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' ed KaArcji, the capital ofihe 1‘rorince, of which like furii us mad men for the little grate, wtach 
he took munetltatc possession. At this unes- was the only window. Then the torment, of 
peeled hardihood of the English, the French and thirst war added, and the tonvols.ee struggles 
their native alios were all alike amazed. The within became more terrible. Clinging to the 
siege of Tncbonopoly was raised, and the be- bare they implored the goerds to give them but 
aieg. r# marcl ing to Arccl, closely invested the one drop — one drop of wa-er. And then. 

Con tinned. , *4 Soon ,E„ thousand men .nrroundvd the writhing, struggling, fighting l.ke wild Ь.аа'а,
-4*hua the weakness оГ the country made it циie garrison on every side, threatening to an enduring the u'aioat torture» of suffocation, heat 

liable to foreign invasion, but there wwa anoth'-r rlihl,ate lh. m. Bui they little knew the courage and thirst, they passed the night. The hours
cause, and perhaps а МОГО powerful one. I ha ^ ,,;,0lMti,,n ,,f this small band. The walls rolled on to them like an eternity. Gradually _
ware of the Dutch and Portuguese had taught (M M|d ,lloojde,i,.g , proiisi ns and am- the noise of their atrnggles, the cries, and groans
Europeans the Important fact that no natire , шц„іі'і0І1 were alike «arec, hut the garrison held was hushed. It was the hush of death. When
Indian »rmv, however numeroua, coaid face their „ , . , went on „ ди eVer the guards opened the door at morning they be--,—

not. Fmal-y, on' one of the greatest ol M.hora- corpses of the dead before they cdultl save the 
medan fe.ti.al day, the besieging army, incited handful of the living. Out of 166 but 25 ese.p-
tomed,.ess by rage, fanaticism, and strong drink, cd, came forth more like corpses thin hang 
made a grand assault. There was a terrific on- men from among the bleached bodtea of the 
«et, a fi теє confie, a dreadful carnage ; but dead.
numbers, fare, r .ge, fanaticism, madness, all The news «oread with the rnptdny of lighten- 

powerle-s against l he stein courage and ing through India, rousing every English loan 
cool discipline of .he her, ic garrison under such to a frenzy of «clement, and filling erery breast 
. commander. The besiege:, w, re repul-ed, j with a burning thnrst for vcngence. A few
aed on the f Towing dnv lied from before the j year, ago and »e could have rongnt in vain for
walls of \rcot a pareil*-1 case vf atrocious cruelly followed by
* The" defence of Arcot was one of the most deep areny ing wroth. But nov.hm.ur heart, 
important event, in Indian History, and proved )'« burn' within na at the ..collection of Cawn- 
the turning mint in England’s fortune. Ad- l»« H" understand the feelings which filled 
vancing from that time, the, wen. forward f r- ‘'ie »ti»n.l mitai, s. Use terril,!, story ran,
ever iii a career of conquests from wlirâh there 6 roug 1 ,e P**"*"
has lir en no abatement.

Dupleix, w ith the tide of fortune sitting strong
ly again* him, alii1 struggled and toiled inces
santly. He plotted and contrived in every pos
sible way, and with wond-rful energy, endes- 
toring to regain the past. But he was brought 
into antagonism with o man, who to cunning and 
foresight as profound ns his or-n, united the 
greatest personal courage and the most consume 
mate military genius. Under such circumstances 
ihe contest could not long be doubtful. After 
long upho Iding the name and loriuncs of France 
with immense energy against the innumerable 
misfortunes that now gathered round him ; after 
beholding all his efforts fruitless, end one by one 
the French fortresses falling info English power ; 
after seeing і he utter ruin of all the brilliant 
plane which once hail filled his soul ; the ambi
tion» Frenchman, with indiveiihable grie£ yield
ed to fate, and departed from India, leaving the 
English to complete tbeir conquest.

Thus the English were roused to ectiou, and 
after a brief struggle destroyed forever the dan
gerous rivalry of France. Their power first 
arose in Madras. But it was reserved for oMother 
part of India to afford the opportunity of an ad- 

to universal dominion. Their first efforts 
had placed the Carnatic completely in their 

After eo great an achievement, the 
Englibh took a short breathing space, during 
which Clive viei ed England and came back again.
But the rest into which they h id sunk was ter. і - 
bly interrupted.

The English had no idea of the grandeur of 
their destiny. The attainment of such un ex pec - 
ed power over the Carnalee was wonderotis in 
their eyes. Content with this they would will
ingly have sunk down in self-satisfaction, de 
voting themselves to the securing of their in. 
fluenre in their immediate neighbourhood, and 
to the increase of the Company'» revenue. But 
they were not allowed to stop. The irresistible 
power ef Divine Providence which had already 
given them a foothold here, routed them, and 
hurled them upon Bengal.

This was the lichest and most fertile Province 
in the country. Oppressed beneath the weak and 
unutterably corrupt Su-ajuh-Dowlah, Bengal 
knew in its worst and most aggravated form the 
horrors of oriental despotism. The English who 
kept the Factory at Cn'cutta were peaceful trad» 
ere who had none of the stern experiences which 
hud fallen to theirconntrymenrio Madras. Fear
ful of the result uf French hostility these men 
hâd recently erected stronger defences around 
there factory. But Surnjeh Dowlah who imagin
ed that thd English Factory was filled with trea
sures of goM, had for eome time viewed it with 
a longing eye, eager for such unusual spoil. It 
wns therefore with uncommon pleasure that he 
viewed this conduct, and under the pretext that 
the English h id broken their treay, he marched 
against them with a powerful army. At such » 
formidable foe the English were overwhelmed 
with fear ; the governor fled, the commandant 
followed f the fort was taken without any trou
ble. The Indian Monarch entered, had a short 
interview with the prisoners, and then left them 
to the mercy of hie guaids.

Then was committed a deed which was one of

Others who "gain were similarly joined 
ожЬегі». The circle would enlarge :—hundreds 
IWhboaandi V. uld spring up in all parts of 
hj|*world-—a vast fraternity bound by the same 
wjp* sod laboring for the same end. At Iasi 
їампе glance he would grasp the whole Roman 
GKtreh, centred at Rome, and radiating thence 
tieppfend over ev ry land and every shore, im- 
iMpteni cfigofitrol boundless in ambition, inea- 

if» eoftquest. So with the Vatican. We 
eeter the door way and stand within the first 
ipbdrangle, and the archtd galleries of the suc- 
iMpVe stones surround us. Yet this is but the 

t'is wo pass on to others

rengle alter Quadrangle Mass eft r Mass 
Palece after Palace ; Galleries a thousand feet in 
length.—‘‘VaetneFS which grows but grows to 
hamomze we ere bewildered by the astonish- 
ingextent, and when our weary feet again cross 
the threshold we arc mute. It it be the highest 
purpose of art to ei.dow material forms with life 
and expression, then surely she triumphs here. 
In thV Palace, which, standing here, looks forth 
upon'the centre <»f ancient history, spreading far 
nwaf from its starting point—nil grasping,b nnd- 
lessi—can we not see a faithful image of the Rc- 
mish Church whose p wtr t* centred in this hill, 
whic1i likewise looks forth from thence across ihe 
s roam of the past, upon the wrecks of c'der 
crcrils, over which she now towers aloft ; and 
whbre she too s*r tchea away her il'imitnhle ex- 
t I* endeavouring m force her bal ful influence to 
іhe|uttermost ends of the earth.

h ? had lived, to labor publicly and active1 
ly for the welfare of men and the glory of 
God. An exhibition of virtue, purity, aed 
holiness were to be made to the world, such aa it

carpeting of the earth, the rich or delicate colors, 
and the delicious fragrance of the flowers, the 
forma of beauty or suhlimiiy in the Tale, the 
plain, the mouivaiu, or the see, are all to gratify 
the senses. Th» gulden light, the refreshing 
shower, ihe gli>teomg dew. the fruitful field, the 
cattle upon a thousand bills, all ore good end per
fect gifts, on-t proclaim the beneficence of the 
Deity. Mori.mg 
-and so pure, like ihe angel of the resurrection, 
waking tho sl-eper, summoning him to bis dut es 
and h's pleasures. The full orbed day, emblem 
of a beneficent providence, presents to all earth- 
1/ c realary,, and «(special), to tnen, iioKrigor,

nigitt&I SwMltnSM$T For the Christian Watchman. had never seen before.
Conquest of indU. John the Baptist was now by the river Jordan, 

busily engaged in *hd fulfilment ol his missloO, 
and e rn «Цу directing the attention of hia 
hearers to the exported Messiah. It is true, Ьв 
said, I bapibr, and for the remission of sine, bet 
one в on his way, who is mightier far than I, so 
great is he that I am not worthy to be hie 
uial servant, to perform for him the most humble 
offices, even to unloose hit sandal*.

ise!! like vestal vvgm,so*wcvt

n Street.
II.

Will be in the
impetuous, but utterly destitute of the iron nerve, 

[ cool courage, and indomitable perseverance of 
F their invader*. Numbers became ae nothing, 
lend thrir myriads of soldiers, with all their long 
I trains of artillery, countless cavalry, and 
F etrous elephants, when 1 rouglit eguinet Euro- 
[ peene; b -rante merely as a field of grass before a 
t rushing fire.
і It was therefore amid such circumstances as 
f these that in the year 1600 the East India Com- 
I pany obtained its charter. India had long at- 
: traded the attention of England. The adven- 

«ç.-1. turers of other countries were viewed with a jea- 
.» ' loue eye. and the English Company became 

popular with the nation. At first in operations 
I were confined to trade, but 40 years later a f»c- 

eetab'ished at Madras. Hero a large

ly and h ТуаЗГ^Ьі
removes all mental distraction and invitee him forgiveness of sfns past ; hie for the complete 
to reflec’ion, to study, or ti* repose. Night, so- ami everlasting purification of the soul. My bap- 
lemn and stern, ie none th«- le-e a minister of the ti«m is only in water—a sign of remission $ His 
goodness of God. She inftises strength in the baptism brings the mighty energy of the Holy 
wevry, an.l dries ttp.for a tim- at least, the tears Spirit and his own superhuman woes, for Ae 
of the mourner. The mantD of darkness, whi^h complete salvation of the elnn»r. I am but • 
she spreads over half the globe, і» uot less ne- preacher ; he will be • mighty mo ranch. Eve* 
cessary to the well being of its inhabitants, than now ihe winnowing instrument in hie hand, to 
the golden berms which the day gives to the sift and winnew the people; the righteous hewül 
world. iather to his own garner above ; the wieked bo

Na'utc has an e'oquent voice, and with all will horn-with quenehleee fire, 
her ministers and n gent в she sings to the praise Jesus had fc*ft the town of Naxaretb, and 
ofs good God. The tones as ihev fall upon the travelled on foot and alone, the eighty miles 
ear, check the scoff of i he sceptic, and the bias- between that city and the place where John vu 
plvmy of the atheist, and compel them si times b'ptiiing.—rto submit to that ordinance wbieh 
to an unconscious worship ol the beneficent the Baptist had been commissioned to perform.

John wns personally unacquainted with Jeene, 
Band even lind he known him, he conld scarcely 
have epprehjended that hie nature was divine, hia 
authority absolut», and his kingdom spiritual. 
When Jesus came to be baptised, a supernatural 

1 intimation was given to the Baptist—that this 
iv.ah was the subject of his preaching, the long 
rxpeeted Messiah.

We do not wonder that John at firat refused
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traffic sprung up, wealth poured in upon the 
Company, and gradually a great city grew up 
around the modest trading station. Similar es
tablishments soon followed, the chief of which

Creator. But louder, clearer, sweeter, are the 
voices which come from ihe Holy Oracle. “The 
Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. He mak- 
eth me to lie down in green pastures, he leadeih 
me beside the still wat'T-. And the good shep
herd himself hath spoken words if possible slid 
sweeter, ‘ Consider the Llies how they grow, they 
toil not, neither do they spin, and yet I soy unto 
you that Solomon in all his glory was nut ar
rayed like one of these. Wherefore if God so 
clothe the grass of the field which to day is, and 
to-morrow is cast into the oven, how much mure 
shall he cblhe you. “ Seek first the kingdom of 
heaven and it* righteousness, and all these «hinge 
shall he added unta you,” “Come unto me all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden and I will give 
you rest.”

Ш
For ‘he Chrietiin Watchman. c.

Art i* Rome.
! For the Christian Wat-hman.

xnd of tlir
The Church of Rome is nine' powerful in *ome 

respects at its centre. Not in religion direct')- 
bui in those thing» wh ch she associates with re
ligion. The art wiii h finds its chief u?ot tn 
Rome has been bl-nded with Religion, and ex
erts a t'owerful influence over the minds of many 
who become converts to the Romish faith. They 
err who think that art merely gratifies the taste. 
Let us not misunderstand ihe n«>ture of its rule. 
Art is a great power among men. By working 
upon human sympathy it directly i fluences the 
heart and seldom fails to excit" emotions simi
lar to these which it represents. The display of 
sorrow and suffering txcilee piiy ; the purtraynl 
of energy and might awakens admiration. ‘A 
thing of beauty is a joy forever,’ and Art which 
revels above all amid scenes of beauty, and ga
thers chiefly around her what ie beautiful, is a 
perpetual pleaaur-, and as such exerts a perpe
tual influence. It is allisd to Poetry. Born, 
nurtured, and cultivated in the same way, it pro
duces ihe same effect, and if the poetry of a na
tion is a rival to its laws ; so ihe Art of a nation 
is a rival to its poetry.

tie who without bitterness or prejudice of 
any kind looks upon that n ligion of which Rome 
is the cemre cannot fail to remark its intimate

Tic Teachings of ftitare
Bible.

were Bombay and Calcutta.
But the French, ihe eternal rival* of the Eng

lish, were not idle, nor were they willing thus to 
allow themselves to be left behind. 50 years 
after the English Company was formed, the 
French organized a similar one. Beginning their 
operations with characteristic vigor, station after 
station was founded, the chief of which was

TTS ! Лhe works of God all r veul tin ir author.
or the invisible things of him from the crea- 

tici of the world are clearly seen, being uuder- 
et<od by the things that are made, even his eter- 
ns power їїnd Godhead.” But the Word of God 
rcrea's more distinctly tho existence and charac
ter and operaiiona of the gr*at J* h -vah.

" The heavens declare the glory of God, end 
the firmament showeth his handiwork.” The 
vieille creation is a temple, in which the great 
Spjrit manifests his presence ; a temple in which 
his works all praise him. Look up and behold 
the, sublime canopy of œthrr, » dome of glory, 
raittint with the bright beans of the sun, more 
solemnly magnificent with myriads of stars. 
Look around, and how many monuments of the 
Almighty appear. The radiant plains, ihe ever
lasting hills, the ocean, now unruffled, and now 
tossing its mountainous waves, far wvhin th** 
dome of heaven ; tlvse, better than the painting 
or the sculpture, teach ue of God. Listen, ind 
how many voices praise him. Tue gurgling of 
the rivulet, the murmurs of the breeze, the melo
dy of die field and the grove—how sweetly all 
the*e !i»mn of the glory of their Crextr-r. Yet, 
mightier voice» have their anthem ю repeat. 
The rearing cataract, the rattling thunder, the 
raging tempest, all proclaim, •* The Fa her of an 
infinite Majesty.”

But how much more clearly, with how much 
more lower do the Scriptures proclaim the glory 
of God! “ He spoke and it was done, he com
mande! and it stood still.” “ The earth shook 
and tumbled, ihe foundations also of the hills 
were moved because lie was wroth ; then the 
channeb ol the we 1er» were ecen and the foun
dations of ihe world were discovered, at thy re
buke, 0 Lord, at the blast of the breaih of thy 
nostrils. He stood and measured tho earth : he

Public is di- 
list of choice 
led, and ad- 
jifts at this 
tifolly bound 
Gilt and II-

to comply with the request of Jesus. Baptism 
implied і he existence of sfh. By submitting to it 
Jesus would seem to Сіам himself with those 
who repented, whose sine were remitted.— 
Moreover ihe office of a Baptist implied aeuper- 
ority over the baptised. Jesus seemed en the 
point of publicly acknowledging his inferiority 
to John.

But tie Messiah had come to fulfil ell the or
dinances instit jted by God for man, even though 
these ordinances implied the existence of sin in 
the individual who observed them. Even Ae 
reception of law implied sin, yet Christ w»e 
born under the law, to submit himsrlf to regu- 
1 irions devised only fur the sinful. To be в 
membei of thet rieib’e community of which 
Abrahem was the nature! father, he submitted 
in his infancy to the humiliating rite of eir- 
cumoieion, so now to be himself a member of 
that spiritual kingdom, which he was about to 
eetablieh, he was willing to submit to baptism, 
as an appropriate, and divinely appointed rite of 
initiation. Hence he replies to the objections 
of John, ** For the present let me pat on the 
garb of a sinner, and appear in the position of an 
inferior. Hereafter the mistake will be rectified, 
the reasons for my humiliation will be manifest
ed- At present it ie becoming in me to comply 
with all the ordinances of God, even though 
they have been framed for guilty men. More
over it is right that you should baptise me, since 
you have been appointed my herald, to pro* 
раде the way for my success.”

John, no,longer reluctant, complied with the 
master’s reqoeet, end be prised him into the Jor
dan, Mark 1:9. As he was emerging from Ae 
waters, his heart filled with prayer, the heavens 
appeared to them to open, and the Holy Spirit 
in a bodily shape (Luke 3 22 :) was seen des
cending like a dove, it settled upon Jesus—and 
then a voice was heard oat of Ae open heavens 
sayiogt “ This is my beloved son in whom I 
am well pleased.” This marvellous vision wee 
doubtless intended to give John a more correct 
idea of the character and dignity of Ae Messiah, 
nor was it unnecessary for Jesus himself. The 
mysterious descent of Ae Holy Spirit upon him 
strengthened his spirit, and Ae Father’s voice 
encouraged him to undertake the enterprise of a 
worlds redemption.

■ PopdiçUtrry. в,
В Now the great scenes in modern Indian Ei*- 
Щ& tory began to unfold themselves under the im- 
B pulse of the fierce hostility ef these two great 
Ж nation», thus brought face to face together upon 

; Ж. a foreign shore.
\ The French leaders were uncommon men, and 

■ felt far more than their English opponents the
■ importance of their situation.
H bordonnais, ihe Governor of Mauritius, who, see- 
B ing the obstacle which the English were to ihe
■ French, engaged in a series of hostile acts against 
I them, which ended in the capture of Madras and
■ the surrender of the English garrison.

Scarcely hnd the English regained possession 
В of Ain important station when they found greater 
j* dangers menacing them from the ambitious <le- 
Я eigne of the Governor «f Pondicherry—Dup'eix. В This man was one of the most remarkable of his 
В ago. Placed by circumstances as representative of
■ France in Indh.hh genius showed here how he 

' 2 could make the best of his situation. In thmk-
W ing upon ihesta e of Indian affaire his dsripg 
immd conceived a stupendous design. He thought 

not impossible to rear upon the ruins of sur- 
'^Xrounding monarchies, a new government more 

^powerful, magnificent and durable, than any be- 
Ffpre—*11 that Cortes had accomplished in Mexico, 
for Pizarro in Rome, he believed himself capable 

of equalling or surpassing in India.
Circumstances favored him. It hnppened that 

one of the many Monarch* <>f India, the RuV r 
of the Carnatic, died about this time,leaving hie 
tbrpne the subject pf dispute between his 
son Nadir, and a distant relative. Mustapha. The 
latter applied to the French for assistance in his 
ambitious designs, pro nising them immense re
wards in case of success. Dupleix eagerly 
grasped the apporttmity. The French joined 
Mnetei*», and European discipline gave 
life to the army with which they were allied.—

I Nadir was every where defeated ; Mustapha w»e | 
; everywhere triumphant, and taking possession 
• of the throne, raised Dupleix to the most exalted 
j rhitk. For a man like Dupleix to be eo elevated 

the same thing as being king himself. His 
rewards were immense. Hie power and influence 
greater still. *The French by one bound had in ^ 
в short space of time shot immeasurably in ad
vance of the English, who, humble, j.ppaiently 
weak, sed despised by the natives, beheld Ae 

і lata Governor of Pondicherry now absolute ruler 
30 millions of people ; end their rival» at

Thus far nature and revelation, though with 
unequal power, proclai u that God is good. But 
there is a depth of divine love, respecting which 
nature is dumb, “ God so loved tho world, that 
be gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth iu him should not perish, but have eyer- 
lustiug life.” A glorious Saviour, and a greet sal
vation, are presented to us that we way truly say 
Abba Father.” The Scriptures, not content with 
the revelation of a deliverance from sin and

Firat we eee Le

ap Book, 

Wreath,—
ве’ Gift, 
ilopena.
Dry’* Gift, 
в Token, 
rhe Emblem, 

The Magnolia,

te,

death, announce a holmes*, and a heaven, begun 
here, consummated in the world to come. We 
can take an upward ftightx above all the stare, 
and ascend to the city of our God. The anthem 
of praise, echoing through the golden arches of 
heaven, the many mansions prepared for the re
deemed, the unveil».! gl >ries of the great Redee
mer himself, all proclaim that God is love.

A. B. (’.

association with Arc. Architecture, Pointing! 
Sculptury, Music, all are cultivated in the Church 
of Rome. The priests delight in it. Trained 
to love it, n*seriating with it dai’y, blending it 
ever with their moat earned though-s, if en ar
tist’s instinct be not inborn, the priest at Rome 
learns to value Ait by force of his education.

Ifl go to Rome I see this influence aroond 
me. I walk into St. P« ttr’s. Prepared though

•ndship,
».

Translated from the German, for the Chrbtian 
Watchman.are got up in the 

e Juvenile Gifts, Death and Sleep—і parable.
I am by the glori us collonnade and vestibules 
for the inner splendor, I scaice step wvhin than 
I am overcome by the magnificent spectacle. I 
walk over its pavement of pn eious marbles, j 
view the walls gleaming with gold ; 1 look far 
upwaid into the vaulted nave ; I glance into the 
aide chapels, rich wiA the congregated wealth of 
ages; around ihe mosaic pictures, l linger long; 
and I stand entranced before the tomb of Aat 
Pope to whom the genius of Cauova has reared a 
monument of immortal glory ; then pausing on 
my way out, I stand beneath the dome whose high.” 
vast concave overhangs four hundred feet above, і The teaching* of nature mny not be appreheod- 
I hear the strains of glorious music, they come .ed, the teachings of the Bible arc not to >e raie- 
pealing down Ae long aisles ; they roll past me undeistood. The impressions wh ich nature 
faiAer onward to raise responsive echoes in Ae mnk« are easily erased ; the impressions which 
distant recesses} they sweep upward into the the Bible makes remain forever. The child, 
stupendous vault, dying away in longreverbera- with his Bible, knows more of the glorious God 
lions, to descend again like a voice fmm Hea- then the wisest of the heathen, who have sought 
sen, upon Aose below. The worshipper before Ї to know him from his works, 
the al ar stops to catch the sound; and yonder I Respecting Ae moral attributes of God, the 
poor widow on her knee* looks up awe struck,? teachings of nature are not to be despised, though

her voice is less clear than when she proclams 
hie infinite power and wisdom.

Nature teaches us that God is not well pleas
ed fiy violation of hie laws ; nay, that he inevi 
tably punishes those who disobey them, 
carries us to the jail, the poor-house, the hospi
tal ; she points to the beggar, and ihe criminal, 
and teaches that poverty, disease, the anger of 

highest powers of" Art combined into unity be- ' man, and the remorse of conscience are visited 
neath ihe roof of Ais most glorious of temples, upon the lawless and the disobedient ; or she 
Rttsin Aie music, this sculpture, these psint- points to the world’s history, to Babylon#- 
ings, and you shall not know any difference ini to Rome, and tella us how a jurt God visits the 
ihe resulting emotions, though Buddh or Maho- sins of nations upon evil doers.

But the Bible teaches us Aat sin is the abomi
nable thing that G id hates. It proclaims that 
“ the soul that sinneth it shall die.’* It carries

Death and elepp, the angel of slumber andthe 
angel of death, in fraternal embrace wandered 
over Ae earth. It was evening. They reclined 
upon a hill not far from the dwellings of men.— 
A melancholy stillness reigned all round, and the 
evening bell in Ae distant village, had erased 
to sound.

Still and silent as their manner is, the two be
nevolent genii of humanity sat in intimate em-

Then arose the angel of slumber from his mos
sy couch, and strewed with noieless hand the 
invisible seeds of slumber. The evening wind 
carried them to the silent dwellings of the weary 
huriiandmen. Now sweet sleep enfolded in its 
arms the inhabitants of the rural cottage, from 
the grey headed man leaning on his staff, down 
to the suckhng iir Ae cradle. The sick man 
forgot his pains, the mourner his grief, and the 
poor his cares, every eye was closed.

Now, after this task was ended, Ae benevo
lent genius laid himself down beside his sterner 
brother. “When the morning dawn approach
es” said he “ihen the world will praise me aa 
hie friend and benefactor. Oh what joy to do 
good, unseen and secretly. How happy are we 
invisible messengers of the Good Spirit. How 
beautiful our silent calling.”

So spake the friendly angel of slumber—Ae 
angel of death regarded him with silent sadness, 
and a tear such as the immortals shed stood m

-me-not,

1 behejd ind clove nssunder the nations ; and the 
1 everlasting mountains were scattered, 

mountains saw thee and they trembled : the 
'overflowing of the waters passed by. The deep 
uttered his voice and lifiyd up his hands on

at
at j

ornamented CloA 
.26 each.

The
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Judson’s,

re we have on hand і

Some notice of Ae river Jordan msy not be 
out of place here. It iff not the narrow and 
shallow stream, which for certain reasons it has 
been represented to be. From Ae notices 
given in Ae old Testament wo learn that It was 
a stream which could be forded only in certain 
places, and that at oAer points, boats were re- 
quiredjin order to cross—Jos, 2: 7» Judges 3: 28, 
2 8am. 19 : 18.

Livutnnant Lynch Aoreughly explored Ais 
river m the spring of 1848. He with his porty 
descended the river tn boats, and only here and 
there found shallows which impeded Aehr pro
gress. From him we learn that Ae Jordan vines 
in breed A from 7Sto 180 feet; and in depA from 
three to twelve feet. • X. Y. Z.

ook is entitled to • and listening.
Now all this is the influence of Art ! As I stand

«■te U $1001 there it is not of Heaven that 1 ihink, or of the 
Deity, or of God sending his only begotten Son 
to die for man. The цфмЬіррем around scarce 
A ink of the Virgin. The influence that over* 
powers us all, thet hushes us all into one common 
mood of reverent attention is that of ell the

m. met .......... і
■ the very summit of p-osperity. Before such an
■ unequalled glory the »un of the English seemed
■ about to set forever.
Щ The French wore now successfully besieging 

in Tncbonopoly, the defeated Monarch, for 
I whom Aere seemed no suéeess, no hope. The 
I English, faint hearted and desponding, seemed 
f to exist only at tho pleasure of Dupleix. But at 

this crisis in іhrir affaire, where but a small
chance seemed to save them from,total destruc - eea8on ЦЩ__
tton, there suddenly appeared a man who was Europeans can scarce exis*. There wns in the 
destined to change the whole face of Eastern fortress a small room some 20 feet square, close, 
history, and place in the grasp of England her dry, and hot. Into this the wretched^ prisoners 
n.jghty Indian Empire. He had been a common were rudely thrust by their guards. Think first 
nlerk at Madras, but a marvellous military genius of the intense heat of the open uir, and then 
which nature had given him had already evinced imagine if you can the horrors of thu dtosc dun- 
itself on several occasions, and now found an geun. Ÿet into this they were thrust. Crowded 
opportunity of showing forth tn all its fu11es|, together,, so that they could scarcely move, to 
lustre. Whôn therefore the hopeless Monarch* the number of one hundred and sixty, without 
was thus shut up in Trichonopoly, it was the gal- air, without light, the door was locked upon 

lant Clive who first dared to propose a scheme them, and they were leftЮ their fate. At firat 
fprhin deliverance. This .offer to strike a blow Ae intense heat oppressed them, they moved 
in hia favori was joyfully accepted. Taking, uncomfortably, they pressed together mors Wtld- 
thereforc, a small band of 500 men, GUve march- W, they struggled fiercely,ind Ш A#j fotght

articles to sccom 
, dec., just added

if obtaining Gifts 
ir’s Presents is by 
tve Wuiks at the 
ies, and receiving ^ 
irgain.

!She

the most memorable in its character nnd results 
of all that have occurred in the world's history. 
It is impossible for one to get a conception of 
the intense beat of Bengal during the hottest 

of (be year—so close, so stifling that

hie great dark eye.
“ Alas,” said he, “that I cannot like you re

joice in joyful thanks ; the world ever calls me 
its enemy and the disturber of its joys.” “ Oh 
my brother,” said the angel of sleep, will not the 
good man at his awakening—recognize thee as 
his friend, and gratefully jilees thee. Are we 
not brothers and messengers of our father?”

So spake be ; then gleamed the eye of the 
angel of death, and the brotherly genii embraced 
each other tenderly.

rs TO CLUBS
itetegde.
be Post paid

met should worship here, or Protestantism hold 
service arouud you.

Art, forsaking the elder shore of the Tiber, has 
passed to the opposite side and reared there the 
noblest monuments. To name the Vatican |hill, 
is to call up before ue Aat wonderful palace as
sociated with all Ae might of modern Rome. A 
stranger in a distant land may ofte* notice some 
unpretending priest. Were he igorant of the 
forces that move mankind, he might imagine this 
obscure man like many others of his class to be 
but one of a feeble brotherhood. But were be 
better informed he would eec differently. He 
weuld see Aie man connected with a spiritual

For the Christian Watchman.
ue to an unseen world, where ihe worm nevqr 
dies, where the fire is not quenched, whence Ae 
smoke of torment ascends forever end forever.

The Chaich.
A kingdom wna aet up by Jeans Christ : its 

subjects were a holy peopl, -, it. aim was the 
complete subjugation of a world inf rebels to the 
rule of ihe great King. The inquiry ie suggest
ed, how «• the purity ofthie kingdom to be main
tained, iu institutions perpetuated, ind by what 

iU bordera to be extended f Wo

INARY, 
t. Johh, N. B. Nay more, the/Riblo carries us to the croîs, and 

as it points to God’s own Son, expiring in the 
meet excruciating agony, it reveals all that man 
can comprehend of the holiness and justice of 
the Deity.

The goodness of God; his care of bis creatures, 
and especially of man, appear conspicuously, as
we open our eyes and look around. The verdant

Krummachkr.

LPINE For Ae Christian Watchman.
The Baptism ef Jews.

Jesus hsd reached the mature age of thirty agencies are 
years. He was about to lead a new Kfe. He are Aus led to notice tira instrumentality, ap- 
was to emerge from the priwuey in which pointed for the* important ends.
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Tttti ÜHHI8TAN WATCHMAN.
long time W«1 in В low end »c altered «ut», ha» ! 
been revived and enjoy» the Mlnaal.ip of 
Sainte, Til cheering to know that the h. ndi of 
our brother are being upheld in his work snd 
labor of love.

.n commodities for whieh there were no demand" Ferrie and Bennett (Presbyterian) ; Thornton 
We b°lieve, however, that the energy which has (Congregatienalisl) ; Patterson (Christian Band); 
been infused in'o the management ef the Col- and Robinson, Bill, and Crowley (Baptist). 
le«e, w 11 he diffused to all its minor supports, After sihgtug and reading the Senptorea, toe 
so that we may gcally have an educational sys- Rev. S. Robinson addressed the meeting. He 
temcomp'ete in all ils branches. rejoiced that the day

The Univer.it, relics directly upon the High Churches were awaking tea sense of tortr duty. 
Schools for a certain aupplv of students. In that they.mtic taking more enlightened views of 
what condi,ion ant these nowf What promise Chriitian «Sty. They had heee looking to the 
do they give us r Are they capable of dome marks that di.tingui.h the denomination, rather 
their part in assisting the College t We feel than to the font that they were .11 one In Christ 

tost these questions can meet with no юне- ' Ге.us. He could not srrogate to the B.pH.U 
factory answer. Our High Schools, a. s general і the title of “ The Church." ony sns than soy 
thing, ore very inferior, and there are not more other Body. They had met for prayer. He 
than three in the entire Provint* that compare hoped no time wonld be lost, and invited any to 
with otheiw of their class in the United States- taka part.
A leading schoolmaster of this city informed u. Rev. W. Wilaon then offered prayer, followed 
that nt the present time he did not think there bytheRev. L E. BUI. Two veraee of hymn 
were twelve eeholere in this city who were pre- commencing, “Them is • fonntmn 6Ucd with 
paring lor College. If thia lie true of the city, blood," were neat snog.
It ie still more eo of the country. The pioapecta Prayer by Rev. Mr. Bennett, succeeded by Mr. 
of an immediate support that will really advance Latbern.
the Coll, gc arc .mall indeed. “r‘ B'nm,t tfc'n "d- th« Minister, were not

Takins a etep lower, w. see the Primary there to carry on toe meeting, that wm the duty 
School»,’which may ho called feeder, to th. High of the Chri.ti.n friend, preeeot. They were 
Schools. The rendition of these is certainly not there to eocurare by their presence snd ce-ope- 
soch ss von satisfy ue. Their tex' books ire In- ration the representative! of the various chorebea. 
feriur, their arrangements crude and ineffective. These remarks being endorsed by Rev. S. Rpbin- 
their support inadequate,— in fact they here just son, prayer was offered by two Laymen. 1 
the faults which might be expected in anew Rev. Mr. Fcrrio said— А» ж people we should 

No one can he blamed for their con- be grateful, and thank Ood for the great mercies 
bestowed through ti e pest year. That year mas 
ushered in with prayer, continuous and united 
for about three month*, and eo blessed had we 
been that a day was set apart for general Thanks
giving st its close. He thought there was a eVar 
connexion between the ask ng for and the be- 
s tow ment of the blessing. And now they met 
again to pray earnestly, devoted It, and unitedly 
for Spiritual blessings. He saw in these efforts 
the dawn of the day when the 8 iota should rise 
up and take the kingdom, and he called upon 
Christians to watch unto prayer.

Three verses of the hymn,44 All hail the power 
of Jesus name,” was then sung, and prayers of
fered by Mr. Collins and RiV. Mr. Patterson.

Rev. 3. Robinson expressed regret that the 
invitation had not been more generally extend
ed ; and after singing the Doxology, Benediction 
was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Thornton.

Tuesday, Nook.

shall witness theWhether the present year 
dismemberment of the Great Republic is known

sent to this most independent and prosperous
е!і,“1“т,^ТгГГ1р^>Т.',еІП«|.=ї^ііЬ only to H’m who guide.toe dwinic. ofnetiom- 

to tbesodsn^Tate ofthi. Provbce.

our position

The eburch is an institution established by 
Christ in the heavenly kingdom, and is composed 
only of baptised believers who are living in obe
dience to the laws of the Lord, ft У a local in
stitution,
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alarm and anxiety; alarm, rinee 
makes ns in soma sense shsrets in the weal or 
woe of our fellow Americans ; anxiety, siace ail 
their experience will be a lesson to ns who are 

the threshold of Empire.

AMKUSCAX KLMFIOUS НІТКЬНОЖЯСЇ.
The Baptist cause in Canada acem, to ha m th, 

advance, arid thechnrcbea becoming more united.
A Bipliat paper reports : Some years ago the re- 
gol.r Haptiata of treads West, withdrew them
selves from oil connection with the open com- 
munioni.te, and from that dor the truth hso 
prospered on all sides, and at thia moment, 
there ere nearly two hundred regular churches] . | 
to shout huff n dozen British Union Churches.

In the United States, the Soolhren question 
is affecting the intercourse of the reipective 
churches North and South. The chairman of 
the Revision Association (South) refuses to 1 
transmit money North. The Tenessee Baptist, 
with other Sonthren journals, are determined to 
have nothing more to do whh the Bible Union 
nnleea it renders the word dotr/ea, slave lusteid 7 
of servant

According to the annua! report of the J 
General Association for I860, the communi
cant» ie emneetiun with theCougregstionaliat. in Я 
Connecticut bomber 47,109. During the year Я 
they report baptised, adults 300 ) infanta 805.

Eiaorza.v nuLiuious tKTEi.LloEXcr.
Religion avant» to be oteadily progreaaing in 1 

O osl Britain, at Perth religious meetings hots

tribunal ї у 
solutely de 
agency for
the king of ZBo. . —, —

The Lord Una, in the days of tie âmh, d- 
luded to the church as an institution already in 

Once he represents it as about to be

LIME.
We extract the following from the writings of 

the Rev. W. L. Rham, a welt-known Agiicul-
tJnt k. —

и The use of quick lime ie rendering inert 
vegetable matter soluble, and hastening the de
composition of animal substances, is of the 
greatest importance in agriculture. Substances 
may be rendered highly enriching in a short time, 
which, without it, would have lain 
in the soil or the dung heap. #

“ Wherever there is peaty matter in the ami, 
which, owing to the tannin principle which it con
tains, ie, by itself perfectly incapable of putn- 
faction, lime ie the true remedy. Assisted by 
farculent matter to produce a degree of beat and 
fermentation in it, lime soon dissolve peat, ana 
converts it into real humus, than which there ie 
no better lood for vegetation."

The firmer could not do better than apend a 
portion of the urialer months in hauling mud 
ont of tor hogs, which everywhere abound. A 
troth of the hulk of lime, or ashes, orevenalese 

almost eqosl to

simply an
wishes ef

At first glance it seems as though the eloquent 
words ol Webster were on the verge of being 
realised. The whole South ia in a slate of un- 

South Carolina hasti-
being.
established—aa a guard to the gates of the hea
venly kingdom, with authority to receive 
here from without, or to exclude the unworthy 
from within. Again he apeaka of it aa now ex
isting, a tribunal with authority to settle disputes 
which arose among iu members. After the cru
cifixion of Christ, hie diaciplee met together, aa 
an organised community, to transact business 
for him. After the day of Pentecost, we find the 
church maintaining the worship of God, receiv
ing baptised believers, expelling the unworthy, 
and with great xeal extending the knowledge of 
the Saviour. Subséquent notices of the church 
are sufficiently numerous to enable oato perceive 
very clearly ita nature and tie duties.

The church, aa instituted by Christ, wee com
posed of baptised believers, who were living 
holy lives. Chriet spoke of the church as con
sisting of those. however few, who met in hie 

The first meeting after the Aacenaion

parallelled excitement, 
ken the lead, and aa far as resolutions can go, Is 

severed from the Union. Her sister states
long dormant

now
hold secession conventions, and receive the ti
dings of her movement with all the noia?eat de
monstrations of popular delight. Message# 4Л 
treason pass to and fro, rebellious movements 
are heard of every day. At Charleston there is 
almost military rule, and any moment may bring 
about a col ision between the soldiers of the 
State and the troops of the Nation. Every 
Southern State is mustering her forces, and or
ganizing new levies of militia and minute men ; 
and the first act of virtual war has taken place in 
the equation of Port Moultrie. To crown all 

efto of the nati m ie m.flt for hie petition»

proportion, would make a in see 
well rotten manure for room, and superior for

the h
and either through fear or treachery, he allows 
the country to drift hrtpiesaly oowmd to destruc-

gra-e lands,—Ed.

country.
di ion. We hate not yet had time or ability to 
make it much better. But it ia none the lees 
true that if the fountain heads of Education are

Christian ІШфпіш. Such ie the apparent ata’e of affairs and when 
this is described we have told the worst. Fortu
nately hewever there art other circumstances of 

fovooreUe character from which vfc cm

name.
was composed of diaciplee only. On the day of 
Pentecost none but those who 44 gladly received* 
the word were received into the church. The

TERMS. been held for sixty night# in "succession in tin ■ 
Town hull. The following very interesting

thus def»ctire, the University hae no present 
prospecte of mur h value.

Primary Schools are the foundation of a coun
try’# intelligence. They alone ran create the 
di ert supply to a College ; and they alone can 
promote that universal intelligence, and liberal 
leeling, by which a College ie sustained and 
cherished.

It follows then that no scheme which is formed 
for the improvement of the University, can pos
sibly be effective unless it embrace* the whole 
subordinate framework of Schools. As we bare 
at present no really efficient eyetem, it would be 
the wisest plan to introduce here that one which 
in New England, in Ohio, and in Canada haa 
been attended with to much виссем. The 
Massachusetts Free School System, with ita 
liberal policy, its efficient support, its far-reach
ing influence, and ita direct taxation, might well 
be worthy of adoption here. For in thia we can 
have a regular gradation, from the University 
do«"n to the primary branches, all in harmony, 
and available 10 all the population.

§1.50 in advance. 
15.00 41
25.00

One copy, one year,
12 copies, 10 owe address, 
25 copies, 44 learn that all ia not yet lost.

In the South the border f-tates are dt-cidedly 
conservative. Maryland has announced her at
tachment to the Union і Virginia, Kentucky, 
and Tennessee are holding back ; and even the 
Gulf State* seem by no mean* prepared to follow 
South Oaro'ina in h**r desperate journey. It 
aeema after all as though there i* sufficient wis
dom and pa ne Urn in all these States to check 
the furious tide of fisnaticieai and selfishness which 
seeks to ov rwhelm them. South Caroline her-

marks revp-cting Manchester were marie by Rev. 
Canon Sitwell, M. A., at a meeting of the Man
chester and Salford Auxiliary Bible Society

“During the last thirty-three year# infidelity 
had more than once sought to muster ita troops 
rnd win its dark achievement a in Manchester.— 
Many of th«-m could remember w hen hulls 
built for infidelity, when creatuies were paid to 
preach down the Bible, when their churches 
were invaded by men, and women, loo, who came 
to confront the preaeher of God's Word, and to 
intimidate him. But, though the working 
of Manchester were carried away fora little 
eon, they bad too much common aense, and there 
were too many Biblea in their workshops and 
collages to be long deluded. Were wae now the 
Hall of Science ? It was converted into a noble 
free libra-y for «11 the people of Mnnoheater.— 
Where too, wee the Salford Hall of Science P Jt 
was conver ed into a good honest baptist chapel; I 
so they would perceiveinfidelity had been boilding 
temp) «a for the diffusion of wholesome knowledge 
end the worship of God: Time was, and not far 
gone by, when we had shops opened to sell infi
del publient ions, and when we had ten or twelve 
infidel periodical a circulating their thousands in 
Manchester and neighborhood. But of these 
publications there were few, if any, that bed sur
vived the quiet progress of Ged'a truth and the 
common-sense of the working men.”

Weaee that eome of the High Churchmen of J 
England are disapproving of a married clergy.

In Frarce we discover indications of progress. 
While Louis Napoleon aeema inclined to act the 
pert of our Henry vm, the proteat ant churches 
of France are becoming more spiritually minded.
The few and feeble Baptist churches in France 
are maintaining their ground.

Gebmany,—Mr. Onckrn writes from Ham
burg 1“To the glory of God; let me then first
aay.Jbat throughout my journey I have seen and * 
can testify to, with a giad and grateful heart ; the | 
work of the Lord ia

Lord added to the church nek at tkouldhe toned. 
When persecution aasailed the Church, the mem
ber# were all scattered abroad, and went every» SAINT JOHN, N. B„ JAN. », 1861.
where preaching the word. Evidently they 
were all believers.

But they were ale# baptised, 
gladly received the word were baptized and add
ed to the community. Paul in hie writings im
plies that all church members were baptized. 
“ Therefore we are buried with him by baptism 
into death.” 44 Buried with him in baptism, 
wherein also ye are risen with him through the 
foith of 1 he operation ef God. For aa many of 
you a# have been baptised into Christ have put 
on Christ.”

The churches were composed only of baptized 
belie vers, who were walking in the way of Christ’s 
commandment a. None others had any right to 
church membership. The church io Corinth *af 
composed of those who were sanctified, called to 
be saiiila. The church at Eph-ьиж “ grew into 
an h dy temple.” The members of ibe church 
at Theea 1 nice were “ elected of God.” The 
brethren iu Rome were beloved of God, called to

Provision wae made for the preservation of 
purity in the church. When 4a man gave evi
dence that be had deceived others or bimeelf, 
when he becemi* connected with the church, he 
wee to be et once excluded. The Apoetle ear
nestly urged the communities to separate them- 
selves from the unbelieving, the vicious, the 
disorderly and the heretical.

Snch were the conditions of chorch member 
■hip, thoee only who believed in the Lord Jesus 
Chriet—vhi bed made a creditable profession ot 
their faith—who were living godly end sober 
live#—were authorized to transact business for

The church was a Christian institution. We 
have no authority for supposing that the church 
wan a continuance of, or an improvement 00 the 
Jewish theocracy. The Iaraelitieh kingdom wm 
a type of the Heavenly kingdom. The one wee 
a shadow, the other the substance.

Wo find no warrant in all the Holy Scripture# 
for admitting to the church any unregenerate 
persona, whether infanta or adults. They are 
evidently incapable ot enjoying ita privileges, or 
of performing ita work. On the contrary, the 
churches are commanded to withdraw from the 
society of each.

We will aend a c-yy of the Watchman free for 
one уем, to f very minister who aends as two 
subscribers and three dollars in advance.

Notices relating to services, kc., of any Chris
tian Denomination, will be inserted in the col
umns of the WaickwutHj free of charge.

Thoee who

men
eea-We seem to be living in a most interesting' 

period of the word's history. Here ie every 
indication that the long night of superstition and 
barbarism, with winch the greater part of the 
earth haa beea so long cursed, ia passing 
away.

At the beginning of this century the Church 
wm disunited, and scarcely knew that Christ had 
taught that44 the field is the world.” But now 
a spirit of love and forbearaace prevails in every 
eectioe of the church, and the feeblest sects are 
doing their part toward# the cotw-reion of the 
heathen. At the beginning ot this century all 
Asia and Africa were clne-d against the gospel ; 
but just eo aooa as the churches were wiHing to 
go up and posseaa the land, juat a-» soon Provi
dence removed every obstacle to their pro
gress.

It is very interesting to discover the hand of 
the great God preparing the way for the propo- 
gation of hie religion. The change in the policy 
of the East Indian Company, and the final dis» 
tinction of its power ; the conquest of all the 
coasts of Burmah, and the fear of British power 
infused in the rulers .»f that empire ; the paet 
and present wars m China ; ail were doubtless 
ordered by the ruler of the Universe for the ex
tension of the knowledge of the truth as it ia in 
Jeau*. In Europe, also, every recent change 
has prepared the way for the extension of the 
knowledge of the truth. The present policy of 
Louis Napoleon, the disturbance* in the empire 
of Austria, the liberatsan of Italy from the ty
ranny of it# petty niters,—all paint m one di
rection—aH tend to one end ; the distinction of 
civil and reRgioua tyranny, and the acquisition 
of true liberty.

The miaaieaury enterprise, once the object of 
ridicule, even by Cbriaiisn ministers, is now a 
decided euecees. Turn to Intis. 'Ihat horrible 
mutiny of the Sepoys, which ia displayed in ita 
darkest hues the hideous feature# of heathenism, 
revealed the faith and constancy of Hindoo 
Chriatian*. Every report which cornea to u« 
rnm India telle that the power of the old euper- 
tition ie broken.
Turn to China. Not only ia there an impres

sion on the mind# of many of the people that 
he old eyetem of religion ia peering away,—but 
here is every reason to believe that the44 rebels” 
row nominally Christian, will receive inetruo 
ion, and draw nearer the truth.

Turn to Burmah—In that laud the Karens 
iiave become a Christian people, and the Bur- 
oeae are turning to the knowledge of the ever 
ivingand true God.

The numerous Islands of the Southern Pacific 
Jccan were once tenanted with cruel and Mood 
•hiraty inhabitants In these beautiful islands 
anetuariee have been erected, a missionary 
oaiotained, and the bl sri ’ge of Christian civi
lization widely diffused.

In Southern Africa, aimilar changea have tak
en place. From the London Missionary Cliron- 
cle we learn that44 within the colony there are 

twenty missionary settlement a belonging to the 
London Missionary Society, and fourteen out 
of thi* number eue tain the ordinances of mission# 
among tbemselvea, while the other settlement* 
are steadily advancing toward# self support. 
These Christian Communities have recently 
formed an Association of self euatainingChrietian 
Churches, for mntual support, to render assist
ance to the weaker churches, and to spread 
Christianity around them."

It is very»eneouraging for us,thus.at the begin
ning of a NewYear to glance over the World and 
eee what God by hie Providence and grace ha’h 
wrought. We need not be faithlees now. м we 
pray 44 Ihy kingdom come, thy will be done on 
earth aa it ie in heaven."

self, having gone thus far, aeema by no roeana 
elated. The wholecouniry ia in confusion. Every 
man is forced to become a soldier. Patrols ecour 
the country. Hi avy laxesare laid upon all. The 
slaves too are suspected and guaided with feve
rish suspicion ; from all the surrounding excite
ment they eeem to have gathered the idea that 
the new President wi'.l make them free. Thus 
all business і» brought to a cloee and the chsnge 
h is brought nothing but trouble. Nor has South 
Carolina gained eve* the semblance of a sépa
ra estatv. Her postal eyetem, her roads, rail- 
reads, public offices, are precisely as they were 
before, via., under the control of the nation. 
Thus all the comforts that she possesses are tioae 
that belong to the old regime, all the miseries, 
those that belong to the new. It aeeme aa thnuph 
these thiage will find there own remedy and that 
hia community Will be forced back by etern ne

cessity int 1 the path which she so foolishly left.
But we find the c ief hope for the Union in the 

spirit of the Nerth. There the attitude of the 
people is firm. They hare taken a noble e'ind, 
and thsy will abide by the result of their dccirion, 
be it for evil, or for good. They will yield no
thing, nor will they compromise a single princi
ple. Nor would it be possible for them to sa
tisfy the South, the only satisfaction would be a 
virtual slavery of themsrlvp* and their couotty. 
Nothing less than the enforcement of tbo Fugi
tive Slave Law. thé extension of Southern in
fluence, and ttie recognition of slave property in 
every Free State, could satisfy the pretent race 
of Southerners.

Hon. W. B. Kinnear pieaided.
The eubject for special prayer wae 44 The at

tainment of a higher standard of holiness by the 
children of Gud.” Mr. Kinnear spoke on the 
pMsage of Scripture. 44 He walked with God, 
and wm not, for God took him.” In the coure# 
of his remarks he elated that during the Irieh 
Revival# no lee# than 300,000 persona had pro
fessed to experience the regenerating power of 
God’e Holy Spirit,—no longer bowing the knee 
to Baal, but to God through faith in Christ Jeaua.

The hour was occupied by singing and prayer, 
and was a season of refreshing from the pre
sence ol God.

The concert of the Portland Baptist Sabbath 
School, which took place in the Institute waa a 
decided eucocse. In spite of the atormy weather, 
some aeven hundred people were present, and it 
the evening had been pleasant the Hall would 
have been filled. The care with which these 
children had be#n trained, and their many dif
ferent voices d sciplined into harmony, wm 

evinced by their sweet performance. Nothing 
ia ao sweet us the voice of children, end when 
th e ia made use of to utter forth appropriate 
melodies, we hear music whose power over the 
the heart is rarely equalled. We^pu-e inclined to 
think that music of this description when 
judiciously used, may be made one of the strong- 
est and sweetest influences which can be exerted 
by the Bunriay School.

The same concert wm repeated last evening 
with comp'ete success.

Er

Afteknoon, 3 P. M. 
tion mi-t in Rev. Jee. Ben- 

fter singing the 89th Pnalm,
A large congregs 

neit'e Church. Af 
the 3rd chapter lavEpislle of John wae read, and 
Mr. Bennett said,—They were all met for prayer, 
the representative# of a number of churches, to 
show their affection for eech other, and to unite 
their supplications for the world and the 
Church—me conversion of the world, and the 
revival of the Church. He hoprd the laity would 
take parÇ and if any had a word of reproof, or 
exhortation, or prayer, it wm hie privilege to
,PMr." Collina, Here. W. Fenie and L E. Bill 
epoke, and Revs. Messrs. Thornton, НоЬімоо, 
McMurray, Wilaon, and other* offered prayer.

The whole eervice wm one of deep so'emnity, 
and we trust that good will reauli.

' prospering with ua. Not * 
poverty, not the derision of the world, nor the 
flood galea of oppoait on, opened againet the flock 
of Chrigt, have been able to extinguish the fire 1 
which our saviour came to kindle in Germany 
also.”MISSIONARY.

Rev. E- Mclnnie has been labouring for eome 
time past at Dipper Harbor, and we are glad 10 

learn that God’e blessing ia attending him. The 
friend# have lately commenced a Sabbath School, 
and three have been baptised.

At Gondola Point, K. Co., soother of hia eta - 
lions, prospects are brightening, although there 
ia much spiritual destitution. He ba* baptized 
two, and epent much time in visiting from bouee 
to bouee during the Імі quarter.

Rev. C. Sprague ie greatly encouraged ic hia 
work at Buctouche and Dundee. Four have 
been baptized, and more are expected to fol-

We call attention to the original matter in 
the Watchman. What it ta now, in thia respect, 
we intend to continue to make it. No other pa
per in the Province contain# ao much, or of ao 
varied interest. We invite contributors.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE FEOM ASIA.
India.—The London Missionary Herald in- ?] 

forma it# readers that in North Tinnirully, in , 
Southren India, scenes similar to that which yf] 
attracted attention in Ireland, hate occurred.— *
Rev Dr.Fenn, writes:—“ We have such tokens 
of movements among the heathen aa we hare 
never yet known.”

Burmah.—Six converts were recently baptised 
in Rangoon one an Eaat Indian, one a Mus
cleman, the real Burmese, In a letter from W. 
Thomas to ihe magistrate of Henthadia we have 
a summery of the state of that elation and the 
surrounding district#, “That there are within 
the bonds of thia mission forty two Christian 
churches. That these churches contain an ag
gregate of 1,300 aouls. That besides these Щ 
regular members of churches there ie quite a J 
large number of new worshippers, not yet bap • 
tixed. Л

China.—We hear but little of convert#, but 
the attention of the Christian world ie now di
rected te ttie country, and mieaionariea are 
are pouririfl in ready to occupy the firat which 
may be opened.

Meanwhile the days of Buchanan arc iumbered 
and all eyes are turned to the new president. 
He bears a good reputation for wisdom! hones’y, 
nnd firmness. If these are indeed hia! qualities 
then he may be able to cruah out thd present 
disaffection, and save the country. }lp«m the 
result of the present crisis depends the future nf 
the nation. 1/it be Uuion, then tie Republic 
will enter upon a new career, with the Slave 
Power baMed and checked, with Freedo n trium
phant, andt brighter dawn of hope for Mankind, 
but if it be Disunion then the nation willpass on
ward to a future whose doubtful gii 
man intelligence can pierce.

We ere obliged to Harpstringa, nnd to the 
friend who’sent in the interesting extracts, which 
will appear next week.

The an idea aonl ua—the Letters to a young 
minister, by “ Epiecopoa,” the 44 Trip through 
North Wale*,’, and “My own papers” have been 
received, but we have been unable to find a place 
for them this week. We have even been obliged 
lo lay Mide one of the article# after it had been 
set up by the printer.
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Te Fi mers.

no hu-< Rev. J. Blakeney ia now laboring in South 
Riehinond and Canterbury, where the line di
viding York and Car let on CountiM borders on 
the State of Maine. He find» everything dark 
in one section, while light stream# upon the 
other. A Chorch ia about lo be organized at 
South Richmond.

The Missionary at Woodstock and North amp- 
tan finds many earned Christians willing to aid 
him by their labors and their prayers, 
houae ia juat finished at the Utter pi ice, for a 
School and Meeting Houae.

The Albert County Quarterly Meeting have 
mission Butions at New Ireland Settlement, 
Pollett River, and Little River, and are anxious 
to make the work io that section thorough.

The Baptist Chorch at Harvey Ьм just lret 
ita pastor, who resigns to Uke up mieaionery 
labor on the North Shore.

We are informed that the Church at Amherst, 
N. 6. extended a unanimous roll to Rev. Gfo. 
F. Miles to become their Paet or. This mviution 
haa not been accepted, Mr. Mile» having entered 
inio an engagement to continue hia labors with 
the church at Moncton.

Rev. C. Coleman Ьм been recommended by 
the Home Missionary Board to Sbediac.

On the last Sabbath fortnight, at Mill Cove, 
on the Grand Lake, the Rev. David Crandall, 
one of our most laborious sud successful Min
istère baptised thiee persons.

At the WasbademoM Lake. Narrows, a pro
tracted meeting Ьм been held, and ita prospecta 
are very good. Brother Sprague ha» baptised 
three.

Theae hard time# summon men to reflect as to 
the beat meaas of procuring subsistence for 
themselves, or provieioa for their families. The 
merchant aeema to hare bad hie day, and not to 
hare done remarkably well even while hia day 
lasted.

f Domestic Religious Intelligence.Whether we advocate or oppose Captai Pun
ishment, we cannot deny that io this community 
it excites such ж strong and even passibnnte re
pugnance, that it would be difficult toeay what 
conceivable crime might he sufficient! heinous 
to justify the enforcement of the death penalty 
upon it# perpetrator. The f.ict that a mau ia 
lying under sentence of death in the jail is suffi
cient to rouse the city to unusual eyuÿathy.—■
Every great murderer who has been condemned 
for eome year# past, has been the interesting ob
ject for which qvery sensitive soul ha< become 
the zealous champion. Sometimes these merci
ful efforts fail Redburn, for instance, was 
hanged. So was Slivio. Sometimes théy 
need, as tn the prelent case, when they have 
snatched Beau aud Munford from the jaws of ^ “ might ati be on It wm an afl’ecting eight 
death. This repugnance to Capital Punishment a year ago, to look upon the large congregation 
doe# not eeem to ariee from logical comiction, ‘ wh ch assembled at these meetings—men of 
for none of its tending epponents hereabouts 
have effected much in the way of argument.—
Neither does it eeem to he at all inflfienced by 
eircumetancee, except, indeed, that this compas
sionate zeal seems to increase with the ntroviiy 
of the crime. It seeme to have its origin in а 
delicate sensibility which shrinks from so painfll 
a spectacle as a public execu ion. Thia scnsl-

I THE UNION MEETINGS.
We are glad to learn that the Union Prayer 

meetings, which were started last year by the 
Yuong Men's Christian Aarociaiion with such 
marked success, will be renewed thia year under 
the same anspice*. Nothing rarely can be more 
delightful than for Christiana of different de
nominations to forget for a while their various 
differences and meet together to мк for bles
sings which they all equally need f om a God 
whom they all equally ad те. Nothing can be 
more c onsietent with the true spirit of that 
Christianity, which the Divine originator sancti
fied with hi* last prayer that those who followed

і Notwithstanding the eomplajnte which are 
heard everywhere in country and in town—not- 
withatanding the emigrations which have taken 

I place to the United States and to regiooe 
distant, no people are eo much to be envied as 
the inhaoitanta of New Brunawi.k. While the 
old world ia thronging with paupers, in thi* 
Province every men may live in independence ; 
merchants may fad, mechanic# may not find 
employment, yet who can reasonably eompUio 
while we have millions of acre# of good land, 
crying out for the axe and the plough f

We know not why it ia that young men are so 
apt to prefer the «tore, or even the work shop, 
to the farm. Surely ihe extra work need not 

, drive one to the confinement, the dependence, 
the care, and the groat uncertainty attending the 
office, the store, or Ike workshop. Farmer# are 
the only сіма who are really independent.

Perhape formers are themselves to blame, that 
their business ia net more inviting. They do 
perform a vast amount of unnecessary drudgery. 
Why, when spring cornea, ia the pile of 
eo often a compost heap of snow and dung, 
roinooa to spades and dung forks, when a shed 
would have eaved a great amount of manure and 
rendered the spring work far more pleasant ?— 
Why do able farmer# *0 to the lumber woods in 
winter, md run the riska attending thia business, 
when they might he hauling muck or mud, form
ing comport heaps, and making preparation# to 
enrich their land P Would not this be 

e profitable, and pleasanter work ? Wky do our 
farmer# to so great an extent keep their lead in 

*7 grtw#, ao long м they can cut half a too of bay 
to the acre, when they might raise profitable root 
or grain crop* Г Or why do they cling to the 
bee and single mould hoard plough, when there 
are coltivetors, drill harrows, double mould- 
boerd plough#, which would pay for themeelvea 
in one season on an ordinary form ?

We shall endeavour from time to time to pre-
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WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF US.
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From the Freel
<*ftWe received the fim cony uftb# » Christian Welch 

тип,” edited by the Rev. Mr. Deiuill, and published by Д 
Mr. D.ijr. The paper ie well printed, and Ibe oiirinal 
mener show, much tnlert. We жме <oiry we can noteay 
as much 1er the ep.ril that seems In roVern the men who, ]*”■ 
to gain the favour of Ibe moet bigolted and/anatlcel could 
eny—aller indulging In ihe willy hope Chat Lout* Napoleon Fr* 
can tear from the Catholic Church the Fiend, peuple who 
remained Catholic in epite of the greet Revotntion j—

“ The і;ііпти.піж*і»и will fight to the last. They will ■ 
use «-very effort * which Cod and nsltiae have put into their 
haede.’ Doubtless they will even try tl.elr Joe* at 
wloetions end commission some new Rave Шве to avenge 
ihe wrongs of ibe Holy Chinch.”

tally impro'
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eve v deno nination, of every age , and of every 
profession, blending together their hearts’ de
sires, their adoring songs, and their terrent 
prayers. Such a scene appears like a type of 
what shall one day be witdeared throughout the 
whn'e earth when the knowledge of God eh*il 
be extended from sea to sea, and from the rivers 
to the cuds of the rarth.

From Ibe Globe.
Th* Christ і ж я WetcHH*ii--We h*ve received the first

ГаМкі" ka isaffs&îTü;
„„.Jre, aad wneggE jjfUTaÆiSKKSÏ
by"Ibe public. The paper prom.eei not io meddle in 
politic* unless compelled to do on out of conscientious 
motive», and le willing to leave political diseuse on to the 
sequiar paper*, a conree which w* consider wise upon too 
part of any Religious Journal.

From the New Bruuewieker.
We have received the first number of the wChrletlaa 

Watchman,” edited by the Mev. В. B. DeMill, A. M. and 
published by Mr. Geoige W. Day. Il Ie neatly got up, and 
we have no doubt will receive я fair etoaie of palronaae.

From the Religi<iue,Inleleticer.
“ Тмн Сивішая Watchm.*.4*—Th# first nnmbe, *f thr 

journal ha* appeared. It ie leaned from the office of Mr. 
ti. W. Day, Kruprietor 1 Ihe Hav. E. B. Deiuill, A. M , 
Bdltor. It contains a laige amount fo original matter, well 

The WiitchitiAiiinw Baptist paper, -aad purports 
ale the intercuts of the Calvinist Baptist Deno-

ratit

hiiity remains ume ived by the most horrible 
crimes so long as tliey arc cora-niited in secret .- In accordance with a requisition of the Evan 

gelica* Alliance of England to aet apart thia 
week for special and uuiied prayer for the 
pouring of the Holy Spirit, the Young Men'#
Christian Association commenced a aeries of 
meetings, in Smith’s building, on Monday noon.
Although the weather waa inclement, yet a large 
number assembled. The services were interest
ing, and we trust profitable. Dr. Boteford pre
sided; and after в few introductory remarks 
and ainging, prayers were offered by Reve.
Messrs. G. Armstrong (Epis.), Lalhero (Wee.),
8. Robinson (Baptist), and five other gentlemen.

A meeting was held in Вгом la Street Bap
tist Church at 3 P. M. The congregation, per
haps from being sea vered in ao large a house, ministered to those who have found Christ pre - 
appeared rather aiuall. There were pr«een;f cioua, who only » few weeks before were eiren- 
Reve. Messrs. Wi'aoii and Lathern (Werfeyae) ; gerato the grace of God. Thi Church that for s

but it rousea iiarif to ungovernable excitement 
if* in the open day, some miscreant is driven frogi 
u life which he has forfeited, by the hand of an 
outraged law. M*. Editor:—

A few weeks since the Chorch at Dorcheator 
requested Rev. A.Mutcb-t© become th*irPastor. 
He entered on hie duties and after a few weeks, 
appointed a protracted meeting. That meeting 
waa well attended by the people; only one mtnia. 
ter attended to aid the Рміог. He preached 
five aermona,attended aconferenct meeting and 
then the meeting# were continued every evening 
for a week?

The ordinance of baptism Ьм since been ad-

Barbaroes nations have now a written lan
guage and the Bible. Churches are springing 
up every where. The gracet of Religion

While the Government are gradually improvl 
are aa ing the Provincial University, {♦ must he 

nifrat m the hut e( toe new convert a. in the bered th.t all fgnrti in th'a dieec ion will be 
bouse of the Christian Englishman. The rrriou. futile an long aa they arc eonaned to this cno 
denummalions of Chnttian. are brooming more inatitutioa. The health of a University depends 
nnd more mnted in spirit, and aleo :n doctrine, upon minor school» of etery degree, aa much a» 
V**T ” W lo tlu ,n<1 d,n°- lh« «gor of a (tee depend» upon Ihe root» ; and
mtniuooid nenl in being aueneeded by a Chriitian exactly aa the latter ilourisli, nr decay, thrive, nr 
чиїй. Ood alao ie with hi. people, nupiring decline, »o will the former cange ite fortune». To 
toega with в mtMtonary жеаі, removing all oh- e.Ubli.l, a University when the minor school. 
,Uc , lo “e Pr°g”»» of the missionary, andjlroguiih, will be a miacalcuialion ai great ia if 
crowning ti» labors with glorious lucoree. one were to commence a large whole.a', trade

From :be Courier.

44 Christian Watcbmao,” a f'ilft‘,J1£a*7lr*Au,Üer lt? ed^" 
tonal tu.iiiagenifint of Rev. K. U. Demlli, A.1I., aodpub- 
1 imbed by Mr. G. w. Day. It te neatly print»*, and the 
general manage ruent evince» coneiderable ability.
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From the Albion.

sï-i гагяйа, 5 ?«£and hvpeth-ttle* Wetebmau will always, aa lathi*.first 
number, avoid Ihat sickening tweddelirm into which 
Bacteria* joUraallom l* to* »P* »** ;
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PHE Вчіапго of our Stock of
JL FELT HATS,

MANTLED, and 
SHAWLS.

Will he disposed of at Retail 
V FOB WHOLESALE PRICES.
Those who are in want of such Goode will do well 

o *11 early.
HARBCUR* SEELY,

67 King Street.
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ENGLISHMAN’S COUGH MIXTURE.
JCj The Remedy, which ia prepared only by the 
Subscriber, from the prescription of a London Phy
sician, has now been used in this coentry with great 
auccesa for more than five yeara. during which time 
many resectable individuals from different parte of 
the Province, hare testified ti fta valuable qualities, 
having received immediate benefit from і* use after 
all other remedies had failed. The subscriber there
fore. has (Treat confidence in recommending it to the 
public as t certain cure for Coughs, Golds, irritation 
of the Throat, affection of the Lvngs, &c. Put up 
in bottles at 25 cent<. 40 cents snd fiO cents each, and 
lot sale^h) T. B. BARKER,

WATCHMAN.
NEW BRUNSWICK

AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.
ТПНЕ Annual Meeting of this Society will be held 

Ш. on the 10th January next, in the Hall of the 
lechamca’ Institute, at 6 o’clock, P. M.

The doors will te open at half-past 6 o’clock. Tick- 
te of admission, 10 cants each, may be obtained at 
he Drug Store of T. B. Barker. King Street, and 
Iso at the Book St-ree of Messrs. McMillan, Barnes, 
kick and Demill, on Tuesday, Wednesday end 
•rursd.,. tbe ^8ih, 9th, and 10th of January, pre-

A NNlVERSARY TEA SOIREE—The.
LA. Officers and Members of Fireman’s Division, 
fo. 29. Sons of Temperance, intend Celebrating 
veir Tenth Anniversary by a Grand Tea 8o rte, on 
vedne sday Evening, the 23d inet., at the Sons of 
emperance Hall, King Street.
Tea on the Table at 8 o’clock.
Several talented Speakers will addreas the meet-

Tiekets 60 cents each, to be had at T. B. Barker’s 
•e -. D Sh*rland’8* and of the following Commit-

*»» I-TNCH, Samcbl Terrs,
J. C. Mc( READY, Wm. Stafford, 

JA8. W. BANKS, 
Secretary to Committee.jan 9

COLOUR.—Landing ex Gold Hunter from 
V New York—269 bbls Extra Wisconsin FLOUR 
or sale by
jan 9 HALL* FAIRWBATHER.

jryÙCXWHEAT MEAL.—Landing e*
VF Geld Hunter from New York—1 ton Bufk 
rbeat Meal, in 261b bags. For sale byj 
j»n 9____________HALL * FAIRWEATHER.

Г ANDING ex R. H, Moul.on from Bos»
VJ ton—-2 Bales Wickbg,

2 Ca«es Smyrna Figs,
6 Hhds. Molasses. For sale low by

JOSHUAS. TURNER.jan 9

YT OLÜNTËÈRS-ATTENTION^—Jaïi 
.:Knr^№.dfor i,le *the s--b«rtb.,.-A 

▲Iso—Cartriges and Ballet' for the same.
I”»__________ BKRRYMAN°I OUTK.

New Year*» Presents.
f LI4JS TRAREf) BOOKS :
L JUVENILE BOOKS ;

, . TOT BOOKS, printed on Linen, plain
nd colored :
.FRIfiNO DESKS, WORK BOXES, DRESSING 

CAGES !
A large assortment on hand and 

•west cash prices.
_jhi 9__

will be sold at 

J. & A. McMILLAN.

I7NFIEI.D RIFLE GUNS, CART.
LJ RIDGES.—Th* Subscriber has just received 
sr Rival f.oni Liverpool—

1 cise •• Enfield Rifle” Muskets.
1 do Caitridgcs and Bullets for ditto,
A few Bullet Moulds for ditto.‘Vjan f> H. ADAMS.

REDUCTION I REDUCTION!

J. rilcil'l

I
^Пг5ЇЯ>< 1) 
ЧЬ«—і J/

SHI BT s.
•8, Prince William Street,

SAiNTJOHN.N. b.
(Next door to the Bank of Britbh North America,)
,Г'НЕ Subscriber has just received a large aeaort- 

JL uient of Fall and Winter Clothe, in Black, Blue 
and Brown, Beavers, Pilots,xiixed Miltons, *c.*c.; 
B'ack Broad Cloths, Biaek en I Fancy Doeskins, 
West of England Tweeds, in all the latest styles, 
which will be made up to order in the latest Fash
ions.

Now Opening—A splendid assortment of Crimean 
Flannel, the best assortment in the City; Gents, 
Lambs’ Wool Shirts and Drawers.in Shetland. Grey 
and White; Shirt Collars. Neck Ties. Silk and 
Wool Scarfs, Wool Wrappers, Gloves, Braces, Ac.

Gentlemen in want of the above Goods would find 
iMo their advantage to call before purchasing

Always on hands superior assortment of Domestic 
Made Shirts of the best materials, and a perfect fit 
guaranteed.

O’ Agent for the New York Fashions.
jan 9 JOHN PRICE.

COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef per lb., per quarter.
Butter—firkin,per Tb.

“ RolL 
Buckwheat— Gray.,

•' ^Xellow.
Chickens per pair.
Cheese, per lb.
Ducks per pair.
Eggs per dozen 
Geeee.
Hams A Shoulders perxlb.
Hay per ton.
Mutton per lb.
Oats per bush.
Oatmeal per 100 lbs.
Potatoes per 
Polk per lb.
Turkeys pei lb.

OBINOLB8.—Afc

'jaVl

*0 О*” a 15
17 a 19
2»
SI
8'
36 a 0 40
19 і 0 111
SI
8 I
4і* a 0
10
0 a 16
04 a 0
40 a 9

bush. fi t a 0 80
98 a 0 07

irt Shingles. For i-at, 
UA 6. TURNER.

w M. eho 
JOSH

No. 22 IKater street

INttG—FALL AND WHTER-lMl.

Extensive Impoitatiou».

CHEAP GOODS FOR THF, MILLION!

ФНЕ Seb.'crflier wishes to 
I the public generally, in New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia, iha- he ha* now open for inspection the 
whole of his FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
Just received from Gieat Britain and the United 

States, consisting of—
Winter CLOiH, etc.,
Seal, etc.

G cases Black and Colored Broad Cloths and 
Doeskins.

4 bales FLANNELS and Blankets,
8 cases Black and Colored Outrais*, Lustres, 

and Fancy Dre
6 cases German, wool. Gala and Cotton Plaida. 
8 do. Mantilla, Long and Square Shawls end 

Cloth Mantles.
Ladies* and Girls'Felt Hats, and Bonnet 
Shapes.

6 de. Ribbons, VelveM, Flowers, Sewed Mus
lins. Bonnet Borders, Ruche». Blonde, 
Lace* Edgings, Veils, etc*

7 rases Hosiery ai d Gloves, Gauntlets, Polkas. 
Comforter*, Chenile Scarfs, Berlin and 
Coehinere Hoods, etc.

2 do. Fckk, Seaside Boss, and Si'ik Hend'kfe.,
2 do. Muslins, Law re, >etu. Lawn Hand'kfs. 
4 bales Printed Calicoes aad Ginghams,
6 do. Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings, 

10 do Blue and White Cotton Warp*.
4 do Shirtings Stripes, B«*d Ticks and Denims,
3 case» Cordnrtyr*, Moleskins end Velvets.
3 bales Tailor »’ Can van, Osoaburg, Towelling.

etc.
2 cases (Jen tv Frnr Shirts: Crllars and Bosoms,
7 do. C.01I1, Fur inu P!u*h Capa, Uabeidaehe- 

ry. and Small Wares, Tailors' [Trim
mings. ete.

In addition to the ab»ve he has received from the 
United States—

121 bales BATTING and WADDING ;
32 case# SattinettSy Flannel*, Denims, Drilling, 

CaHoa Flannels. Skeleton Skirt*, Hoops,

TRUNKS, VALISES, TRAVELLING BAGS, 
HATS, CAPS, &c.

£У Wholesale and Retail.^*-!
tJWPublic attentiim i* particularly 

immense stock of MADE CLOTHING, cenaiatwe of 
6,001 Gaumixt*. of all description#, for Men 
Bovs, in Over Coats. D.eas and _ .

Costa, Reefing Jackets, Pants and Vests, in every 
fashionable style and material, all made up under 
the inspection of our experienced Cutter 

ALao-—Juet Opei.ed —10 case* English made 
CLOTHING, consisting of Seal, Mohair, Pilot and 
Bearer Oran Coats. Квжихо Jacket* Red and 
Blue FUnnel SHIRTS, Strong Striped SHIRTS. 
VESTS, etc., etc.

0*Clothing of every description
IMPERIAL BU.LDINGS, 2, King Street, 

St. John, N. B.,
MANCHESTER HOUSE, Fredericton. N. В , 
LONDON HOUSE, Canning, Nora Scotia. 

jvn 2__________ ____________ SIMON NBA LIS.

И. LAWBBNCB fc CO., “
NO. 2в SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. B. 
Л tOMMISSION MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
l-' Provision», Groceries. Fwh, Ac., *c. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will aell 
low for eash. or oourtry produce. Consignments so 
licitcd. Lately received—:0J cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 30 fl'kina Prim* Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 41 barrel» Country Pork, 69 barrels 
Oibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, do. Tea. To
bacco, 'Oatmeal, Smoked HerrLgs, Ac., *e.

and
and

inform his friend

4 bale* , in Pilot, Beaver.

sa Stulii.

2 do.

railed to Ih»

.°=" Business

made to order.

on hand 
eaeh. or oo«r.

Corner King end Centra in Streets
JANUARY 2d, 1861. 

'I'HROUGR the medium 
JL ••Chriatiar Watchman,” 

tionatcly wishes hie friends and 
raeuta of the New Year’ 
knowledge with pleasure

very àey received from 
tainly calls for new expressions 

He hopes, during thecurren 
ally eoppUedwith new 
on the most iavourabl

wly established 
nbsuriber a flee- 

J patrons the eompli- 
» season. He liega to ao- 
the new favours which he 

them, and which, oer 
of gratitude, 

ml year, to be eon tin u- 
gooda, which he wilienehange 

oat favourable terms for ihe-new aunency.
Г be unfolded as time

has e

nlever new event* may be u 
elapse*, it will be the i-ttbecriber‘e duty t 
exertions to giva satisfaction to all hie 
whether new or old.

The Subseiioer deals in Drugs, Medicines, Perfu
mery, Dyeatuâa, Trusses, Syringes, Brushes, Ac 

jan 2_______________________J. CHALONBB.
Waferproef Oil for Boole, Fliers. *c
ГЧ)НП’8 Waterproof OIL i* an Btherial Solution 
Г of India Rubber, Caator Oil and Tannin. It ia 
superior to tii other preparations for ren’erlng 
Boots. Shoe*, Harness, *u., soft and pliant, and at 
the same time completely WATERPROOF. It will 
not eaase the least iqjory to the Leather, but will 
make It last longer. It may be depended on a* 

irticie that will keep out Snow 
For aal# by all

customers,

hdbeing the only ar 
Water. Price, ЗI cents per bottle.
DruggisU Wholesale and Retail by

GEORGE F. EVERETT * CO.. Druggist, 
jan 2 9 (fool ) King Street.

A. We ЛА8ТБК8,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer In

AND FISH.
No. 27 South Market Wharf, 8t. John N. B.___

Belter, Fhh, Jtc.
1 KA T7IRKIN8 prime Cumberland BUTTER; 
L OU -Г 3) bbls Mea* Shad (very fat ;)

10 bble American Mess i
do New Brunswick do; 

Country BEEF;
2 1
20 do 
30 bo 
39 hal 
20 qr

xea, ) 
ilf do > 

do>
MBA Layer RAISINS;

qts large table Codfish; 100 qtls Pollock ; 
160 boxes ivmokod Rerrings;
2 0 bushels BA It LEY, with » general a*s 

of GROCERIES. For sale at lowest markei 
by A. W. MASTERS,

jan 2 (utp) 27 South Mkt- Wharf

2 0

aortment

esc superior yreah Sardines , in 
lebratea House of Oilloux A Co.* 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

Win-

O ARDINES—1 c* 
oil, from the ce

France. For sale by
j»a _________

DO VS’ CAPS—A good assortment of Boy’s 
JD ter Caps. Fei eale cheap by

і 2 D.H.OALL.

Brigs, Medici its ami Perfmn.
___ Ю rT>IIB subecriber ha* just eceivedhy the

A 1 bip ‘-Hannah Fownee.” from London, 
a fresh supply of Drugs, Medicines, Per

eira fomery, Paints, Oils, Picales and Saucea, 
ЖЖ Marmalade. Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 

Hair, Cloth, l’ooih and Nail Brushes.— 
Also, a variety of Goods too numerous to mention, 
all of which are warranted of superior quality, aai 
for sale at reasonable rates, by

THOMAS M. RBBD, Head of North whsi/.

1*7INTER BOOTS A SHOES—A laige assort 
TT mei.t nf Ladies’ and Misses’, Men’s end Boys’ 
'inter Boots, Shoes and Slippers. For sale cheap by 
Jan 2 D. H. HALL, 41 King Street.

Wi

KUBREBS.
T> UBBEUS.—Lately Imported from the United 
JlVi Su'ee.—Ladies* Long RUBBER BOOTS, 

Ladies' Light Gossamer Кгввкж Boots ; 
Ladies' Gaiter Rnbber Boots ; 

Gents/Long Top RUBBER BOOTS;
GtntH.’ Knee Rubber Boots ;

Gents/ Light Gossamer Rubber Boots ; 
Youths’ RUBBER BOOTS ;

Misses’ Rubber Boots ;
Children’s Rubber Boots ;

Ladies’, Genilemen's and Children’s ,
RUBBER OVER SHOES/

Henvy, Light Gossamer, and Sendak, all of the 
First American Mannfacture, and for Sale at an 
exceedingly low rate,

W HOI. ESA LX AN» RETAIL
ED WIN FROST, 

King-atroet.jan 2

IS IT YOUR OBJECT TO
SAVE МОНЕТ !

BUT TOUR CLOTHING FROM

IMMENSE STOCK
FOB FALL WEAR SELLING OFF

CHEAP!
AS THE WHOLE STOCK MUST BE CLOSED BY

JANUARY NEXT,
«* IT MUST AND WILL BE SOLD!”

OVER COATS
UNEQUALLED IN VARIETY AND UNRIVALLED IN 

CHEAPNESS.
DRESS CLOTHING

IN ENDLESS VARIETY—IN EVERY ЕАвЩОІ 
FABRIC AND STYLE. "-r

WORKING CLOTHING
IN ALL QUALITIES, AND AT AAL 
Cloths, Veatinge and Trouserings 

description, and garments made to measure in a 
superior manner and at )ow prices.

NABLE

PRICES, 
of every

THE CHRISTIAN
DIED

After a very brief illness, <n Tuesday Jan. 6» 
the Rev. John D. Masters, aged 76. In our next 
number will be found a brief sketch of the life of 
this venerable servant of Christ.

On the 3d Jan., after a few days illness, at the 
advanced age of 91 years, Elisabeth Sutherland, 
relict ef the late John Mille, Pilot. Mre. M. was 
a native of Caithneae, Scotland, and was amongst 
the early eettleia who came to this city. Her end

On the 3d inet., Hannah Bourdett, relict of the 
late Capt. Stephen Bourdett, in the 83d yew of 
her age.

On the 2d mat., of consumption, Catherine, 
second daughter of the late Capt. David Croak.

On Thursday, 3d inat, Mrs. Elisabeth Adame, 
in the 6Iet

On the
t year of her age.
4th inet., John, 1 

tigan, aged 6 months and 3 days.
On the 4th inet., Mary, wife of Thomas Camp

bell, a native of Baltimore, County Cork, leEVing

third son of James Cos-

a husband and six children to deplore her lose.
At his residence, in Maugerville, suddenly, on 

the 29th ult., John Deveber, in the 91st yaar ol 
his age. He came to New Brunswick with the 
Loyalists in 1788, at the age of 13 yean. He was 
deeply and deservedly respected by all who knew
him.

At Fredericton, on the 2 let ult., of consumption, 
enduring her long and painful suffering with pious 
resignation to the Divine Will, Elizabeth, wife of 
Mr. Charles Stewart, and daughter of the late Mr. 
Zebulom Burpee, of Burton, Sunbury County, 
aged 33 years.

On the 6th inst, Harriet Maria Waterbury, relict 
of the late George Waterbury, Esq.

At Indian Town, on Thursday Morning, the 3d 
st, aged 1 year 2 months and twelve days, Marie, 

daughter of Ceorge Quinn.

SHIP NEWS.
—ARRIVED:—

WaoMBaDAY, Jan. 2nd—Schr Pennsylvania, Muii- 
roe, Boston W. M. McLean, gen cargo.

Th ukfdat, 3d—Schr Tomah, Anderson, Kastpcrt, 
W. M. McLean, bal.

Friday—Sch Lizzie Sturgeg, 131, Sullivan, Boston, 
Eaton and Bovey, ballast.

Onward, 90, Wibon, Boston, J F Marstcrs, ballast.
Saturday, 6—Brigt Gold Hunter, Kavanagh, New 

York—-J A G Hobin*on, gen cargo.
Sch Franklin, Brannan, Boston—J F Marsters, 

gen cargo.
Sunday, Ship E K Taylor, Armstrong, Boston 

W McLean, bel.
Barque Grace, Stowe, Bcston—J W Moody, bal.
Brig BUienoso, Killam, Ardrossan—C McLaucb- 

lan A Co, gen cargo.
Princes* Royal, Raymond, Ardrossan—C Mc- 

Lauchlan & Co, coal*. a
Sch Lvnn field, Amos, Boston 

baL *
Kalita, Barbarie. Boston—W M McLean, bal. ~*v
Leviathan, Pitt, Boston—J F Marsters, gen
Uspray, Munro, Boston—J F Marsters, bal.
Tormentor, Cline, Bastport—master, gen cargo.
Fair Flag, McKay, Halifax—G A Garrison, gen 

cargo.

—W M McLean.

cargo

—CLEARED ;—
Dec. 31st—Ship Siam, Stafford, Lirerpoul, W 

Whelpler, and H. Rowan, deal*.
Jan. 2d—Ship Hannah Fowues, Robertson, I ir- 

erpool, J. L. Woodworth, and Cudlip &' Snider., 
deal* ; brigClaia Heckman, Heckman, Cork, J. Mc
Intosh, do ; brigt Maria C. R., Fowler. Barbadoee, 
Raton <v Bovey. board# ; brigt Nathanial Steven*, 
Eaton, Rarbaaoes. A. Cushing A Co , do.

3rd—Brigt Katherine. Atkinson, Demerara, Cud- 
lip A Snider, and J. W. Whitney.board*.

6 - Sch Осе in Ware, Flewelling, Boston, Cud- 
lip and Sniler, and A Patterson.

-MEMORANDA;—
Arrived at Liverpool, 22nd ult, Avon, Hawes, 

hence; at Sligo, 11th, Industry, Gülan, do; st 
Bristol, 18th, Margaret, do; at Dublin, 20th, lte-> 
turn, from New York ; at Gloucester, 30th, Jcddo, 
Melvin, hence.

Off Dungervan, Meteor, Bailey, hence.
Loading for this port at Liverpool, Czarina and 

Delhi ; at London the Parkfield ; and in the Clyde, 
Louisa Jewett.

Sailed from Liverpool, 22nd, Prince of Wale*, 
for New Orlean*.

Cleared at New York, 2nd, Tyne, Kinney, for 
Londonderry.

Spoken, 17th, let 42, lung 61, ship Polar Star, 
hence for Liverpool.

The brig Jane Millar, of Liverpool, from Bay 
de Chaleur, bound for Carmarthen, Wales, was 
abandoned, waterlogged, on Dec. 20th, in 1st 47, 
44 N. long 41 14 W. The crew were taken off by 
the brig В uenose, and arrived at this port on
Sunday.

barque Statesman, Hibbert, report* having fal
len in with bark Lingaton, Perkins, of Hartlepool, 
from Quebec for Liverpool, in 1st 46 40 N, Ion. 30 
W, waterlogged a: d lost sails; took off crew, 21 in 
number, on the 14th spoke an American ship for 
Liverpool, put the captain and 10 men on board 
her, and brought the remainder to this port.

Cleared at Boston, 31st, sohr Lizzie Slurges, 
Su livan. far this port.

Arrived at Boston, 31st, brig Arbutus, Baker, 
from Arxiroaaan.

Chatham, (U. 8.) Dec. 30.—'fhe ship Emperor, 
of London, Capt John Momlen, from St. John, N 
B„ with a cargo of deals and timber, for Penartb 
Roads, for orders, came ashore last niget on Schoon
er Bar, half way between Chatham Light» and 
Monomr Point. She was boarded at noon to day 
by the Underwritei’s Agent and a life boat's crew. 
Capt Mowlen was the only person found on board, 

a from him we obtained the following particu
lars :—Experienced a succession of heavy N. E. 
gale» since leaving St. John, and on the 27th inet., 
the ship sprung aleak, which gained so rapidly as 
to compel the captain to bear away for Boston, and 
duriug the thick weather last night went ashore, as 
stated above. The sea ia making a complete breach 
over her. At 4 a. *., the crew left the ship in 
beat», but a heavy surf preventing their landing, 
they pulled out to sea, and have not since been 
heard from. The ship ia full of water, and will 
probably be s t vtal lose.

Rescued Skamkn.—The Schooner Wm. B. Dai
ling, st this port from Baltimore, reports that yes
terday at 10 o'clock, A. M., off Chatham, picked 
up the crew, 16 in number, of the British Ship Em
peror from Si John N. В , fsr Bristol, Bng., which 

t ashore on Sunday night between Mon- 
omy and Chatham.—Boston Transcript, 31rf.

Cleared at New York, 1st, Arctic, Tucker, for 
ibia port; at Boston, 1st, bark Grace, Stowe, do ; 
and schr Halitia, Barbarie, do.

The John R French, hence for Baltimore, put io
ta Hsunpton Roads on the 28th.

Brig Msry, from Fall River, for this port arrived 
•t Newport, 30tli.

Schr Adelso, from Philadelphia, for this port, 
put into York, (Me.) on the 27th, in distress, hav
ing lost deck load and boats—the deck was swept 
by a sea in n gale, part of the deck load was the 
castings of a Printing Press.

The brig* Athol, of St John N B:, floated off 
Stoney Beach. Eastern Passage, after oischaiging 
her cargo of coal. She was towed into the Cove at 
Dartmouth, on Friday laet. by the Steamer Nep* 
tune, where she will be repaired.—Halifax Sun.

CALL AND SEE Ml
8HABKEŸ.

WARM TOP COATS AT 20.. 2вь 30». 34.. 
40к 48.80s.

BOYS! BOYS!!
A full supply of Boys Clothing. Prices com

mencée at 12s. 6d. 18s. 17s. 20s. 22s. 6d. 26s.
30s.

Remember the o!d stand,
P. SHARKEY.

Corner of King and Crocs Street».
feMËU(M!Âri)8flSI ©У0КШ-

KIDDER’S RHEUMATIC AND BONE
LINIREIIT.

gpOR the permanent Cure of Rheumatism, Gout 
■ Neuralgia, Sprains, Burns, Bruises, Stlflneee e 

J3i*i«, Ac. Ar.. and *11 complaint* where же ext*reel в» 
plication in required.

THIS LINIMENT ha* been encceaefollу u.ed through 
out ibe N. E. Stale* and Britlab Province* for awe the* ■ 
year», and received the praise* of the afflicted, aad ita »ir 
lues ar# acknowledged by some of the moat eminaut Pbr 
etc*-» of th* States, Who give their testimony to lie effica
cy, end ireely recommend and as# it In their praelice.

All who sre suffering from Piins.
A thorough trial of this Liniment is warranted to car# 

all or any of tire above named complaint*.
. For pidn and sliffbeea. arieeing from BROKEN BO 
it i* one of the greatest hi j using* a auflerer can have. 
^HAPPED HANDS by Ms application become soft and
A* a remedy for restoring the falling otf of H AI*, sadf# • 

moving Dandruff, П Is not to be Sur leased by a»y ef th»
ЗИ8їга,ї:&1г.'ие wi*-». c U» usk

NEC

». г,ї,ітг.;
Arthur. T. M. Reed,J. Chaloner, P. R. Inches, V. r. Clarke, 
and J. it. Walker,

Agent* for Fredericton, -fleo. C. Hunt, Jr., John Wiley 
and J. W.^B ray ley. June SS-y ie

DECBXBBB 21. I860. "
Imperial

rrtnee wm-street.
Now ooea for inspection, a splendid assortment of 
1 SOW.4ET MATERIALS, in Velvets, Silks,Terry 
■ > Velvets. »H colors ; Bonnet Feathers. French 

Flowers. Ribtons, 4 onnet Front*. Drees Good*, in 
evry variety. Dress Silks, Block Silks, Woollen 
Shawl#, Craps*, Mantles. Fur#, Hats, Gloves, Hosi
ery Lares, Chenile Setts, Ribbon Velvets, Muslin 
Embroidery of all hinds. Collars and Cuffs, in Honi- 
tnn and Ms las», Infants Embroidered Robes, La
dies Under Clothing, in Lams Wool, Csshmere, snd 
Merino, Mantle Clothe and Trimming*, All kinds of 
Dres* Trimming*, Gentlemen’s Goods, in Cloths 
Shirt*, Pent* Neck Ties Scarfs. New styles in 8 
fold Linnen Collars. Wholesale and Retail.

WM. H.
NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC.

NTIL further notice the Mslle for Digby, Anna- 
U polis and the Western part of Nov» Scotia, will 

be mcée up at'tbis offi e every Saturday, at Three o’
clock in the afternoon, commencing on^the 29th inet.

Post Office, St. John. 22nd Dec. 186'.’. 
f BIST MAS PBESENtOTa. Staples

VV has just received, and has now open for inspec
tion, a choice selection of FANCY GOODS suitable 
for Christmas Present*. Punt Dresses. 2a 3d. 8«, 
Is 9d, 4s, _5s, 6s, 6», 6* 3d ; Delaine Dresnes, 3e 
Id, 4» 5s, 5* 6d 6*, 6s 3d, 7s 6d : Fancy do., very 
ni. e, 7s 6d, 8a 6d, 9* 6d, 10* 6d ; Magenta Gloves, 
М, I d, lid. Is, Is Id. Is 2d, Is 3-і . Fancy Striped 

6d, 8d, 9d, 1 d, )s, Is 3d, la 6d ; Gloves in 
rreat v.rioty, from 6d to 3s 9d ; Children’s and 
•adies’ Scarfs cf all kinds and colois, from Md to 2s 
d ; Gold Rings, Fancy Rings. Brooches In endless 
arietv. Neck Chains, Albert Chains, Toilet Requi- 
itis. Fancy Soaps, Pomades, Hair Oils, Perfumery, 
•racelets, Ac." An inspect! n is solicited.

R. 8. STAPLES,
83 King-street

dec LAWTON.

U
HOWE.

dee 18

MANTLE CLOTHS.
1 fo, 25 KING STREET, No. 38.

f6 ІЮ FALL

nd WINTER CLOTHS, suitable for LADIES 
LOAKS and MANTLES. Alao, Superfine Habita 

, loi ha, in various abates.
8ATARA CLOTH ,

INDIAN VELVET,
SEAL SKIN.

AkPINK CLOTH,
K AM SCH ATT A,

HABITS CLOTHS, 
ith an assoilment of Trimmings to match,—all ef 
hich are offered at the lowett reasonable prices. 
Also—A aplendid lot of MANTLES of the latest 

.nhionsble Ed 
ie most celebrated

styles for Winter,
London Mantle Houses 

can have Mantles msde at this Betab- 
shment from the above Cloths on othiuwisk, and 
in rely upon baring a good fit, as the Young Lady 
inducting this department being considered a first 
lass cutter—all guarenteed to suit in quality, style, 
rut pries. A call ia .elicited,
T. JOHN MILLINERY A MANTLE

nullah direct from

ROOMS. 
No- 26. 

ROBERT MOORE.
, No. 2-і 
»ec 6 (31).

KING STREET,

FOB THE 6ЕАЄОЖ OP GIFTS ! 
GOLD WATCHES ! GOLD CHAINS I 

AND

FINE JEWELRY!
At Red need Prices.

dec Id R. R. PAGE,
60, King St

> r o CON FEC PION ERS AND APOTHÉ»
L CARIES.—The attention of all who wish to put 

up their Christmas Confectionery in the best style is 
directi d to the stock of—Gi ise Confection Boxes ; 
Bon-Bon Stands ; Book Confection Boxes • Confec 

Drums ; Cornucopias lu all sises ; Silk an 
Paper Sugar Horns ; Confection Reticules, &e. ; 
Now open snd to be disposed of at the lowest prises, 
at F. A. COSGROVE’S

lion

dec 18 Fancy Warehouse, 76 Prince Wm-et.

T?BENCH, GERMAN ANU ENGLISH
J VASES AND TOYS.—The subecriber has re
ceived direct from France and German), a large As
sortment of TOYS in Wood snd China ; also, » large 
stock of Paris» snd other Goods, suitable ior Christ
mas Presents, to which the attention of purchase!» 
is solicited. F. CLRMBNTSON,

dec 18 29 Dook-st.
Ç4LVER SOAP, in prepared especially
O for cleaning and polishing Silver Plated and 
Britannia Wares, and for Mirrors, Msrble, Tin, *e.

It may be used oy. inesperienced help with entire 
safety, as it contains noshing that can possibly in
jure the finest Plate or Jewelry. For cleaning 
House Paint, Window Glass, and Carriage Mount
ing», it is Invaluable. PUMICE STONE SOAP 
will eilèctually scour the hands and render them 
white and sort. It removes Ink, Pitch, Varnish, 
and other stains from thews of AlcoholçAcids, Ac

Once introduced into the Counting House snd 
Work Shop, it wiH be 
afterwards. Theabo

an і ndlspen sibla artiol a
eve are for sala by 
P. B. INCHES, Druggist,

*0 Prince Wm-et.dee 18

Bargains,8 B Г ВаГ&ШІЛЛ
SAMUEL "mown, °81° kTho Stbkit.
ЖГ OW offers to the public one of the largest sad 
IT choicest Stocks of Fancy and Staple Dkt Goods 
ever offered in this City, consisting in part of— 
8HAWL8, MANTLES FURS, kFELT HATS AND 

BONNETS ; Ribbons, Flowers, Feethers ; Draw 
Goods, Gala Plaids, Blankets, Flannels, Tiokings.

Berlin Jackets, Sleeves and Comforters, Striped 
Shirtings, Gray Cottons, Horse Rugs, Gloves. Stock

ings, L. wool Vests snd Drawer». Sab Lined 
Cjoies, Mituand Guantlcts, H’dkfe,Demines, Wool 

Plaids, Ac.
The above Goods will be sold cheap for eaeh In 

order to make a clearance.
Wartxi»- I°00 vard* HOMESPUN, 100 dozen pr

SOCKS,- 00 de MITTS. (jan 2)______ S.B
/ 'i HEAP PURS—The subeeribor has on hand s 
Vj few sett* Stone Martin. Sable, Chinchilla and 
F-tch Furs, which he will sell at a bargain.

Jan 2. D. ki. HALL.

«ят B S 1FAN
• •О

One Dollar Orleans Dresses!
100

THREE DOLLAR SEAL Ж A NT LEI I 
■KATIN! HOODS I

WIDE AWAKE HOODS!
FANCY BAG* l ____ .

BROOCHES AND BRACELETT811
ENNIS 40ARDNEH.

66 King S'.rr.t-
IEKADACB*.—Н.ЦАІц' ИмАгіїе PILLS Ul 
E* a on.qu.Ued remedy lor eith.r Nerrou. er 

Headache. Th.T -Ш .1.0 b. found, OB Iml, 
ior for ludomiiim «nd D)-.pe,»iA Fo.0.,.,у1н,ттЛсо?й?|й<_

Jan 2

Sick

tool

------- A Proclamation In the Neva Scotia Roy
al Gazette, calls, upon the Deputy Surveyors and 
Sheriffs to seise and detain all timber and lum
ber cut upon Crow» Lends in tbe various Coun-

------- A revival of religion of an extensive na
ture > now in progress in Jamiica.

------- The election for Mayor in Frederieton
will take place on the 14th inst.

------- A man nemed John McGuinness, residing
in Smith Town, Kent Co., committed suicide 
last week by catting bis throat. He lived shout 
від hours.

------- Tbe Pemberton Mill at Lawrennce, re
built on tbe site of that terrible calamity, at the 
cost of half a million dollars, commenced work 
last week, employing about a thousand hands.

Austria has issued Bank notes of the value of 
four cents each.

-------Mr. John Mcl'onsld, Ship Builder,
complished a trip to Liverpool, EngM and back 
in the astonishingly short period of twenty-eight 
days, and daring his short stay in England suc
ceeded in disposing of the New ahip “ Lurlme” 
at a remunnerative price, £9 7s. 6d. per ton.

------- The ship “ Avon,"’ chartered aad loaded
by Charles McPherson, Esq., of Fredericton, 
made the passage from St. John to Liverpool in 

the remarkable short space of fourteen days.

Washington, Jan. 2.
An event hssoccurred hare which has caused 

considerable excitement amongst ihe friends of 
the straight forward Senator from Ohio, Mr. 
Wade.

і f Since the delivery of his frank snd powerful 
Speech in the Senate. Mr. Wade has been the 
object of unsparing denunciation on the pi
the South, and there have been fear» thath«* 
might be attacked by some ardent Fire Eater 
from that region.

A circumsiance baa just occurred which gives 
c lor lo that suspicion. A person hailing from 
Mississippi c lied several limes nt SvnatoijWade’s 
house yesterday.

He dropped a pistol, and hi» conduct waa other
wise *o suspicion, the friends of Mr. Wade think 
that precautions are necessary, especially a* 
threats of assassination have be ;n made.

Capt. Uarsline has been detached from the U. 
S. brig Dolphin, at his own request.

The reason he assigns is that he ia a South 
Carolinian by birth and as his vessel may be or
dered against Charleston he prefers to abandon 
active service ra’her than fi^ht against his native 
State.

Some of the Naval officers justify and commend 
this conduct upon the part of Hareiine.

Albany, N. Y., Jsn. 2.—Resolutions were In
troduced into the Legislature, to-day, ~ 
mending that, after the admission of Kansas with 
its present Constitution, tint there be a division 
of the remaining territory into two Sûtes, to be 
admitted into the Union ns soon as tbey shall 
have adopted constitutions. Adopted ; laid

New York, Jan. 2.—A hundred guns were 
fired in tbe Park, to night, in honor of Major 
Anderson.

The correspondent of tbe Times telegraphs 
from Washington, that he has high authority for 
announcing that the |ю!ісу <»f the administra
tion t' ward» the seceesioni-te is changed. Hence- 
for h it would beconçilliatory, but firm in the 
execution of the laws.

Omaha, Nebraska, Jan. 2.—The Governor has 
vetoed the bill prohibiting slavery in this Terri
tory on the ground that it would augment the 
excitement in the country. The bill passed the 
House over the veto by more ihan n two-thirde 
vote, and it will pass the Senate by a vote of ten 
to three.

TWO ЬAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ABRIVAL OP THE AUSTRALASIAN AT NEW YORK.

N*w York Jaa. 8—Steamship Australasian 
from Liverpool Dec. 22 and Queenstown 23, has 
arrived. She anohvred below bet evening.

A colliery explosion oecured at Hutton on the 
20thjkilUng 20 miners.

She bungs one hundred and s-ven'y-five thou
sand pounds sterling in specie.

Voilent thunder and snow storms prevailed in 
England, the latter blocking th* railroads.

'Ліс eieamrhip Arago arrived at Southampton 
ou the 21st.

Passed eti amship Arabia on the 30th.
A despatch from Baron Gros to Napo’eon, 

confirms the new» of peace with Chins, and the 
accepUnre of the Shanghae ultimatum snd ex
change of ratifications. France receive» eighty 
million francs indemnity, four millions of which 
were paid down.—

Coolie emigration is to be permitted. Christ
ian enurches, cemeteries, &cM are to be restored. 
ATeDeum was song in the Cathedral at Pekin 
on the restoration of the cross to the summit.

Gen. De Moniauhan writes that the Emperor’* 
palace waa nut Backed by French trpop*. hut that 
on the arrival of the English an ефіііаЬІе divi
sion was made.

Despatches had been sent to the Ren'di Ad
miral at Naples to withdraw, unless Fra ici» 1L 
demisted from the hopeless define : of tiaeta.

The Politicii ferment continue» in Hungary. 
Count Peleski, an Hungarian refugee, had been 
arrested in Dresden and d. Iivered to Austria.

The Parte Moniteur says that a portion of the 
French aunt is destined for Cochin Chins, to 
attack the Emperor's residence and cauilal at 
Hue.

Commercial.— Liverpool—Co von firm.— 
Breadstuff* firm and upward. Com a shade 
des rer2

London.—Consols dosed at 92J a 921 for 
money and aceoonL

МАНКГКм.
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. William B. Scovil, 

Mr. Richard W. Wetmore, to Miss Charlotte 
Flewelling, both of Kingston, King's County.

On the 2d mat. at the residence of the bride’s 
unde, Mr. James Smith, Hampton, K. C.. by the 
Rev. A. B. McDonald, Mr. Issiab W. Carpenter, 
to Miss Msitha 8 Darrah, only daughter of Mr. 
William H. Darrah, all of Hampton.

On Dec. 27, 1860, at the residence of the bride’s 
Father, by Rev. Oeo. F. Miles. Mr. Wm. W. 
Brown, to Miss Margaret A. Charter, daughter of 
Law Charter, Esq., Moncton, Westmorland Co.

By the same, Jan. 1st., 1861, at the residence of 
John Fawoett Esq., Father of the Bride. Mr. Chas. 
B. Evans, of Sackville, to Mise L. A. Fawoett, of 
lionet on.

On the 2nd January, at the residence of the 
brlle’s father, in Elliott Bow, by die Rev. Mr. 
Latham, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. Shanklin Thonp- 
aan, ef Carl et on, to Miss Blixa Ritchie.

On the 1st Jan., by the Rev. George Scholfield, 
in All Saints Church, Loch Lomond, Mr Wm. 
B. Clarke, of Norwich, England, to Mise Mary 
Hams, of l.langennech, South Wales.

On the eighth of November, at Petersville. Q. C., 
by the Rev. Ebenezer Webb, Mr. Lorenzo McLeod. 

A. Niles.
same, at Hampstead, on the 17th of 

her, Mr. Jacob Palmer to Misa Jemima C.
Bdjea.

Also by the same, on the 6th December, Mr. 
William" H. Carr, to Misa Kate Seely, at the г 'ьі-
dsaceef the miniate/.
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Dr- Hea delivered an excellent address before 
the Mechanics’ Institute on Monday on Colleges 

I in general, and the У. B. University in particular. 
& As the night wse very ineleaaent but few had the 

privilege of hearing it, which* much to be la- 
only to be

TKLHOKNCE.
‘ eeems to be m the 
lining mort united, 

ie years ago ibere- 
t, withdrew them- 
h the

mented. Our Inetitotjon requi 
known to be patrouixed." Evidently such a man же 

.Dr. He# is well calculated to bring it into notice. 
Though he does not quite come up to our bean- 
ideal of the College President, still he seems s 
thoroughly practical man, understanding his du
ties, and determined to fulfil them. We have 
no heeiiatioo in eayiug that at present at least 
he ia a “ man for tbe timee.”

He began by an allusion to his ill luck in ad
dressing so many empty bench*»—had hoped to 
have teen a targe attendahee. He did not come 
before them es an orator or with some elegantly 
written, beautifully adorned cssiy. He had gi
ven rhetorie up when be tmk degrees at College; 
would now as a plain man, speak plainly Ie them 
on a practical subject.

He would not tire them by a lengthy exposi
tion of the benefits of a thorough education. They 
were well known in eo intelligent a city as Saint 
John. But ш the coursa of his experience he 
had known many persons who had denied the 
benefits of College training. They cla mored for 
in “English” edueation. He would like very 
much to knew whpt wa# this Boglish education. 
Did it include the scieti res and the mathematics ? 
Йе doubted whether, if so, a man could acquire 
this ‘English’ education n Uhnut some knowledge
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nf those languages whence so large ж proportion- 
•f English word» had been derived. Was

і merely the arte of readmit writing, and cast ng 
lup account*. One might boast of his plume sc- 
I quired with such knowledge only, but he would 
tell such a man that times had greatly chang>d 

s in fifty years, and that were lie to begin life at 
I the present time his boasted fortune woulJ noi 
be so easily acquired. We live in a fast age 
and young New Brunswick І-» not satisfied wi;h 

I being told what has been done but asks what the 

age requires. .
Ho would not epesk of Ike abe-lute necessity 

; of thorough scholarship to men in the “ learned ’ 
professions. This wse patent to every one. Men 
now-a-days were not inclined to entrust their 
live» to empirics or their causes, to be managed 

і by ignorant lawyers, or mistake m ministers’ 
“ brazen impudence and vapid self-aufficiency 
for the true gems of mental adornment,” But 
he would impress upon their minds the import
ance of college training to all, in every class and 

I of every degree.
The teachers of a College or University should 

I be men of first .rate attainments. It was absurd 
I to suppose that a ninth rate man would do for a 

College Pmfeeeor, or that cheap institution» of 
I learning were profitable. A good University 
I always has been, and always wi'l be, a costly 

F institution.
I Muchlhad been said with regard to the location 

lofa College. Some maintained that it should be 
I in a city, on account of the superior facilities for 

I'obtaining student», and the g*ea«er access to 
1- many means of improvement there afforded. 
[ Others again preferred a country town, from its 
[ greater salubrity, it* freedom from detraction, 
l and the absence of incentives to dissipation. 

|He was inclined to the latter opinion. Willi 
■regard to religious instruction, aectarianiam 
Ishould be avoided. ЛП religions should be on 

ban equal footing, yet our common Christianity 
P should be treated with respect 
I With regard lo the discipline of a University, 

■too much strictness is unwise. It is bet’er that 
0roung men be controlled by their own judgment 
■ban by a code of petty police regulations ; yet, 
■rhen necessary, severe discipline should be ex- 
kreised.

I The aim of a University should be, not so 

«much to impart knowledge a# to send fi>rth men 
■ith well disciplined minds—useful, earnest, 
■atriotic men.
» As lo Ihe stad es pursued in College», many 
«anges had takes place. Formerly it has 
і Objected to them that they taught only Lfttin, 

Break and Mathematics ; but attention is now
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lid, and very properly,"to tbe Natural Sciences, 
о Kthree, Political Economy snd Metaphysics.
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rick University.

proepeete of tbe New Brens- 
Its Teachers were men well 

dapted for the suitoas they occupied. As to 
is location, Frederietna waa preferable to 
It. Jolie, being better suited to the formation of 

habite—besides a aehje building, and 
‘Xtensive grounds were already furnished.— 
tn this University, while attention was given to 
■el igioue inetmetioo, sectarianism was avoided 
in to its goverameat, the laws were mild, and 
n the Seaste ao division had as yet taken place 
in any tare question. The «todies pursued 
rare in huimony with the requirements of the 
ige ; and the Library, Mneewm. andqihilo opliic 
apparatus were in excellent condition, aad con- 
mu ally improving.
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і ----- Id Brasil the press ia as free as with us,
and in one respect are ahead of us. The law 
requires the printer lobe paid for hie paper snd 
advertisement» in advance.

-——The Empress of tbe French on her Into 
isit lo Scotland attended the Established (I*rea- 
lyterian) church at Derskeld. Rev. Mr. WÜ- 
qn preached from Luke 19 : 9, “ This day is 
alvation come to this boeae.”
I----- Rev .John Alexander, Presbyterian minia-
> m Brantford p. W. has resigned his cha,ge 
nd has been received into the Baptist Church.
----- It ie romMed tint Sir. Kdmeod Heed’s

idt to tbe Cotonial office, wm to Ml tie upon the 
tgnitiea to be conferred on those Canadian 

prominent part in 
the reception of H. R. H. the Priuee of Wales.

—- A Cape of Good Hope paper «жуа that 
Sir George Grey is to be made Gov 
al of Canada.

----- A proclamation in the Royal Gazette,
the Legislature to meet on February
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----- A man named Michael Potty, Way office
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now in the county jail 
charged with the murder of a yonng man named 
John Delory, by stabbing him iu the back with a 
knife. Delory died instantly.
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THE CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN,
ЛОН N S K IN МІВ, ¥ D. te,

OFF;CK-9 Germain Street,
(3d door from' Market Street, Ж. Twin,

РІЯСАТЛПЮА
Fire aid Иагіїе lisiraiee Севраіу.

OF MAINE.
Authorised Capital *SOO,*oe.
John N. Goodwin, President ; tned P. Miller, 
Vice President, Shipley W. Bicker, liée X-

■j j цеє For European children
__|__ у >a trained never
or watched never an closely, still

to seek another place. Where shall they find

There if a small building by Ibe road-aide 
near by, originally erecied by the ancle of these 
Christian lads lor a rum, rkop. It is About 
twelve by thirteen feet in «tie, one .lory high, 
unpeioted, wiih a little window in front, where 
the traveler could drive up and get his dram 
without alighting. .. . , ,

At present it is occupied as a district, school 
I,oust;. Tills Sabbath echool of our yoifag friends 
was removed to this bui'ding. The writer -f 
this eki-tch visited the place in August last, and 
witnessed the exercises of this most interesting 
school. About twenty-seven children were 
present ; some were bareheaded, some barefoot
ed, and many with tattered clothes, but all 
loved their school and tlleir teachers. G., the 
eldest, called an his youngest brother, now Only E.'в. Dixon, 
fifteen, to open the echool with prayer. I felt as Abercrombie,
1 heard that sweet young voice invoking God в в. B. Ketchum, 
blessing, that he was indeed there. The exer- J. R. 
cieesofthe school followed with great quietness Sheriff,
and propriety, and I could not but remember the g Babbitt, 
affecting contrast between that scene and j. Wetmorc, 
others which had been witnessed theie years h. W. Baldwin, 
before. Edward Willis ton,

T hus have these dear boys commenced a life ™obert вІиМ,- 
of devotvdness to their Saviour. It is not posai- w ц Blanchard, 
bio to estimate the go..d which they may be W-" y. Foster,

^1ЖЙ-,^Г‘ПpJ3irn’FBI
in worldly goods he is rich in faith, a ml hopes lie Manne ïmmwnt» P*U«g 0eneryal Agent,
may obtain the means to enable him to fit him- gQ thaVfor all practical pu.-poeea this Agency is 
selfasa mission iy Perhaps the other two may eentialiy a loeal office, strengthened by a paia up 
do the same. Tleir mother, 1 have recently Capital of
learned, has found peace In b Tieving. J®* ,

Who of my young leader, will tout, then-
ample of theao Chrislisn boys P Whe—whether sre ptidin 8t. John,
old or young'—аги doing what they may to honor Premiums are deposited in St. John, both va>a » id 
thé Saviour, in seeking the salvation of souls P Note, as a Quhantbk Fond. . . «
-?»■* “•

Agents. O. D WEI MURE.
General Agent, 8t. John.
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it?up in contact with the awful view 
of this idolatrous country.”

His wife was silent.
“ H(e already begins to skew 

being in contact with the native 
much worse will it be as he grow» 
rible would it be to see him year by year tan 
with the vices of the youth of ibis cawatry- 
wish above all to hare him grow up a tiB*-*6 
true-hearted, frank-faced America* hay- *«*■ 
be remains here bow can he? We 
almost all our time to him, we may 
gleet our highest duties for his sake, am2 ye* 
be able to save him. We cannot always 
him. He must have his plays and has 
The grace of God can do all things, 
well that nothing is impossible to bias, hat I 
know too that his life here will 
with worse degrees of vice the* axe 
America, and harden hie hp*rt 
Truth.”

•* You are right, dear husband,” said the 
at length, as he paused. “ I here the

he. Feigne

N. В.)

his nature.
ж bright lad of about 

gvodc, tender hearted and. 
bran haj- Thus hr his parents bad learned 
hi. wei'ibe greatest care. But they would 
иЛ h[Tg fri-r ,|^||-^- to theaselvea. He had 
to hire pbswon, aad he could not be kept 

, ж** the natives. His quick 
j* ю piek up the native language 

, ee that be «poke it as naturally as
Be ooa watnrmUy of strong social ten- 

wthWt nil these things threw him under 
«Г the natives.
«hier lus parents found to their dis- 

being injured in 
He began to use expres- 

keow the meaning, but 

ітаргаа child would use. When 
шщтЯт anythir.g, or afterwards told 

bat little pained at

way to save him, and that 
Slowly and painfully 
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ats fall «onwwfully am the thought 
^ «wh their bey, Willie on bis part wa.- 
Acted Те leave his home, his play- 
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far an immense distance to a 
■ear baeae *w*tg strangers, might have been a 
ffeaafaS Hob tore young a lad. The poor boy 

te resist however. Accustomed 
it nbcdirnrr to his parents he 

*etiy waited far the riase of aeperalion.
Te be ooetineed.

For the Chrietan Watchman. Hon. John N. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Kicker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 

Paine, F. W. tie Rpcheiuont. .
ПРНЬ fo.lowing Agents in the principal Towns in JL New Brunswick issue Policies again at Loss ana 
Damage by Fire.
John Richards,
J. C. Winslow,
W. Wilkinson,
W. 8. Smith,
J. 8. Tritss,
George Calhoun,
J. C. Harper,

Rose,

Victory (her Death.
of

.« Thanks be to God who giveth us the victory.” 
At last—at last It 

The inevitable hour,
The gloomy shades of Death 

Around me darkly lower,—
Yet soars my spirit up 

From pangs of death,
«« Oh Grave where is thy victory,

Oh Death where is thy sting !”

Though through the vale I go,
Oppressed and terrified,

Alone—alone— alone—
With fear on every side,

Yet soar* my spirit up
From pangs of death to sing 

“ Oh Grave where is thy victory—
Oh Death where is thy sting ?"

For Oh ! though all alone 
With fear ou every side,

I know in whom I trust—
I know the Crucified :

He lifts my spirit up 
From pangs of death, to sing 

" Oh Grave where is thy victory—
Oh Death where is thy sting ?”

See—see—the morning breaks,
The darkness flees away ;

See-see—the dazzling dawn 
Of everlasting day :

Upward my spirit soars,
In better worlds to sing :—

«« Oh Grave where is thy victory—
Oh Death where is thy sting ?”

1
Fredericton.
Woodstock.
Chatham.
Dalhousie.
Salisbury.
Hopewell.
Bay Verte.
8t. Stephtn A Calais.
8aCKVille.
Shediac.
Hillsborough.
St. Andrews. 
Dorchester.

King e County. 
Gagelown.
8t. George.

New Castle,

ТПЕ EVE.

іе huror.n BYK, its function, its diseases and cure 
in now safely assure those suffering from loss of 
ieion, Sore and Weak Eyes, Blindness from Cats 
lets, obstrnctionjand inflamation of the tear passage 
r sn” trouble appertaining to the Eye or its appan
ages, that he can make a permanent cure in a large 
lajority of cases, where application is made early in 
he disease, and the patients stay long enough to allow 
•m a fair opportunity for successful treatment. Ar- 
ficial Eyes inserted, quite life like, haring the 
olour and motfon of a natural Eye. Fees suited to 
11 circumstances in life, and satisfactory to patients 
he poor attended to gratis when their statements 
re verified Da. втупиш ran refer, if required to 
large number of individuals, both in New Bruns

wick and Nova Sootia, who came under bis treatment 
Eye quite blind, and in a few weeks or months 

eturned home with good vision to the highest grati- 
cuti >n of friends, etc. jân
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Amherst,
Windsor
Bridgetown
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bis
a.afiethoughts. Hard as it is, it 

me if I air. overcome. 1 cannot help it- f the
is so terribli

“ This letter which I received this 
from your sister Helen settles mj 
subject. God has provided ж bowse 
friend for our dear boy. He wdl be 
Let ue rejoice that lie will not be throw* wmamf 
strangers. Helen will love him t ad bssag l*m 
up almost as carefuMy as yea yoemelf wwMd da. 
We wil be able to hear from him regwfa*l$, 
after the first trial of parting, we will W happy 
that everything lias been disposed so 
futtl?.”

“ But to think that we mi*
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Victoria House, Prince Will. Street.
j >BCB1VED per steam ships Melita ami Ætna, and 
It packet ships Lampede, Park Held and Mansani to 
—332 packages of British and Foreign Dry Goods— 
comprising our usual laro c assortment of Staple and 
Fancy GOODS, in Woolen, Cott iu and Linen Fa
brics. Our Mantle, Shawl, Silk and Dresa.Goods 
Departments are replete.

Wholesale
oet26

For the Christian Watchman. IT Mb TVfANTLES 1 MANTLES 1-А large
lYX lot of Mantles, of every fashionable style and 
material, at all prices, Irom os. to 40s, W holesale 
and Retail, at the

I Shall Be Satisfied. *f і

Imfbbial Buildings. 2 King street, 
SIMON NBALI8.

Not here, not here, where we are ever wandering, 
Where our steps falter from the nariow road, 

Where, as the twilight falls, we oft are stumbling, 
With weary feet within some trackless wood*

Not here, not here, where sm does still enfold us, 
Whilst in the fie-b the spirit does abide;

But in a fairer world, it has been told us,
We will awake and shall be satisfied.

No more shall fading joys uf earth deceive ue;
Far out < f sight auo yet by faith descried,

Lies the fair xity that ie to receive us.
Where with "our God we shall be satisfied.

No more shall darkness o'er our footsteps hover, 
No more shall tears bedim our weary way.

For that bright world kuowe neither sin

No darkness there, but one eternal day.

When on the river’s brink I trembling stand, 
Saviour be there to take me by the hand ;
Fearless I cross the swelling, surging tide, 
Knowing tliee near, my soul is satisfied.

Satisfied, satisfied. Oh when shall dawn the 
row—

hat endless day that drinks up all life's sorrow ; 
Th when bha l Heaven’s King with us abide,
Ond we earth- weary in Ham be aati-fied ?

Ha ans things.

again !” sobbed the missionary's wife.
“ Supposing that we do not, it wfll 

hard as you suppose. Habit *31 reeoeeile •» to 
this. Not expecting to see him, we w® gw* 
accustomed to the separation,

Hut after all, this b a*

THE E\B.W w
Da. Skinner would here remark, that next in 

importance to the sense of vision is that of hearing. 
Patients are continually asking relief for a great va
riety of diseases of the EAR—sneh as singing noises 
in the Ear, and strange sensations in the head, often 
arising from accumulated obstructions on the Ear- 
dium requiring very delicate manipulation* in re
moval, and careful treatment to heal the hiflamation 
got up by undue pressure on the tympanum. It is 
fearfully surprising to know that ladies and gentle
men will go for ten, twenty, and even fifty years, 
without having the Ear carefully examined by an ex
perienced Aurist, to ero that no foreign substance is I I 
lying on or near the Ear-Drum, which, no doubt, is 
the prime and exciting cause of so many nervous 
disorders of the head, and of deafness. Da. Skinner 
treats diseases cf the Ear in a common sense and 
safe manner. All the modern improvements in the 
practice of acoustic roedcine and Surgery are at his 
command.

Ear trumpets, Auricles, and whispering or conver
sation tubes, for the relief of deafness, kept constant
ly on hand in great varieties.

Отов-No 9 Germain Street, (8d door from 
Market Street) St. John, N. B. jan 2

JOSHUA 8. TURN URand Retail.
FRASER & ll\YL

VT OV. 19th, I860.-IMPERIAL BUILDINGS 
‘ Л prince Wm.-street.—Blue Blankets ; Blue 

Blanket! ; just received—1 bale Blue Ulnnk*ets, suit
able for making Gentlemen’s travelling Coats. 
nov24 WM. H LAWTON.
W1NTËH GLO VE8.—LA DIES’ Ringwood 
TV GLOVES ; ^

Commission Merchant,
AND DIAI.CR I * t

Provisions, Fruit, and Groceries.
Mo, 97 Water Street.

КГ CONSIGNMENTS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

fad dis
appointment, 
view of the rase. It is probable thaï we
him. We may go to America, or fee mer 
here. Every year senders the 
Some years hence it will be a triflmg 
travel even aa far as this. So till it * 
cessary, as well as unwise to troehie 
about that. It ie fur his benëlit i* fais -odd ami

6t« Seitsii Select. CHEAP 1/IOHT.

Gents.’ do 
Ladi’s and Gent!-’ Cloth do ;J 
Genre. FUR GLOVES, in variety 
Gents. Buck do, 

dec. 7

@q@® gAEAmeti m.
3e. Od. per Gallon.

V. R. INCHES, Druggist,
80 Prince Wm .Street

tTannah fownes-^new goods,

f”C0A™->URcalpScfkdhba2^°av^:. üsrs
7d King street. (nov2l) 12) Prince Wm-etreet gO nirces Glimed Lining Cotton ; 30 pieces Selicise

in great variety—Illustrated Works in e.egant bino- »9 SIMON NB/LIS.
ings ; Juveni.e Books in great variety; Ladies’ -------------------------- —---- —---------------r-*~------- —
Rosewood DRESSING CASES ; Ladies' WORK ЕППІВ & ОВИІПвГ 8

V^HOLESALK Price Li,t SKELETON SKIRTS

SftS!"1 'Г^момїІьлгГ 2LX;grwbi,.;,dcv„«.,

1 ned. l'»r sale by 

LOCKHART & CO.

Fsr the Christian Watchman.

il SM Chile’s Prayer.4 I he next—let this suffice. Letoa
minds to l-he worst, and hearfa-petieetip. Y 
will be one .«were trial at the thae of 
but afterwards we can .gain fbmtsefe, 
u e may he ai sent from him in the body. »« «1 
be always present in thought. He wê* breed oft 
the reach of our -voices, but never away fee* tfcr 
influence of our prayers.

It was the night before-the appointed 
starting. Willie’s trunks were a* parked^ Mb 
clothes arranged, the lest direct*** as Зо Ma Sa 
lure behaviour given. He sat i* hi* 
upon a chair looking at that bed 
was now to sleep for the last rim 
the d-ior gently opened. Ніж mother 
She was very pale but «aha. dierwi 
and tremulous.

“ Willie darling” said the “I 
few words before you go while 1 
enough to talk. Younra going away 
boy, from me and your laiber. How 
lore you I cannot tell. We would ari 
down our lives Sot you. Bet there is Ome^ Wri- 
Ue, who loves you far better ere* the*
He has laid down hi* life 1er ye* fa 
love. Wnereiver you go he жЙІ be with yam. 
We will not see your face or h 
He can always see and hear. Hr ПЙ he ви 

always now and forever, m fife or ie 
Do you know who he is Wilhe Г 

God,” said Willie, softly.
“My darling boy you hew*

For the Christian Watchman. You know now «В that I can tell yow. Yarn 
going away from oor case Wiltir, aad d - 
know tKst you will be safe. Se oety 
you. If you love end serve him Ho aril he year 
friend,- and no matter what 
misfortunes or siehneoa or Mnss>ll wdl go weffi 
if he ie your friend. Ifl fenow that yen are 
cleaving to №m lean becootraL.”

“ Besides, WilCe darlm®” she 
i voice more tremulous. “ Wo

Імк uri pity
fhj*»

^__JI am kaeelmg,
FsS «èf ptih and bin. 

Bran wàched feeling 
— *e witfeir 

at within.of

- II ME ee engratefal 
Far thy loao to mo, 

TOe.nnd O.*o hateful, 
Can l look to thee, 
feme (took to thee?

Yet ÏL--
Fri.ni

3 new тої 
ter and i: 
them am 
—the ve 
gle beta 
hung the 

The oc 
one aide 
and a 1 
and fanai 
Clive pat 
At first hi

dawned i 
with inde 
a perfect і 
the Engli 
and après 
while the 
arose. 8

1 65ICO. 6 7 KLI2ÏTC2- ST., 1 9» в I 67I BARBOUR & SEELYE’S 
NEW FALL STOCK IS NOW QUITE 

COMPLETED.
луИІСІІ e.nbrncee every Novelty for the present and sp- 
’’ pronclilng Season.
Tlieee Good, have been eelected with great care, and 

„will he disposed of at the Lowest goseible rate

I 9IAa he 2 0I
2 3«♦ Ю

“ 12 “
Ladies 6 “ “

“ 7 “ "

We shall endeavour to make the Christian 
Watchman a newspaper to be welcomed by 'bel 
young aa well aa by those of mnturer years. We 
shall think of tho whole family while preparing f 
for this section of the paper. A piece of genuine 
poetry, a sketch of other lands, or a good story 
will not be skipped by the old folks, nor rejected 
by the young. It will not be necessary to fill 
these columns with unmeaning narrations or 
childish nonsense. Even children are not euch 
simpletons as we imagine, and reject with dis
dain the little stories and poems which are made* 
for them, and supposed to be suited to their ca
pacity. We will be able, for some time to come 
to provide a narration which we are assure 
from the character of the author, will prove in
teresting and instructive.

2 9
1 4
1 7
l lOj8
2 1 CLUB FOOT SHOE.

The above represents tho most complete apparatus, 
for the cure of that dreadful deformity, Club Foot, 
now used either in Europe or America.

Da. Skinner is happy to eay that he makes a sure 
cure of Club Fbbt when he has the patient under his 
own personal attendance a sufficient length of time, 
and the child lees than three months old. When 
parents find their offspring afflicted with Club Feet, 
they should have them attended to immediately If 
the apparatus is applied When the little patient is 
four or five weeks old, it produces little or no pain— 
the parts being then soft and pliable. Dr. Skinner,
(by permission) takes pleasure in re faring to a recent 
case where the baby’s feet turned in and up, (very 
bad case of club feet) and now it would be dimoultlto 
recognise that any trouble or deformity ever existed. 
The child was operated on during the Prince’s visit 
to New Brunswick.

The patient is a child of Mr. John Brooks,
Portland, St.John Co.

Dr. 8., keeps constantly on hand a good variety of 
instruments and appliances for all kinds of deformi
ties, where mechanical support is neerseary, such as 
Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Spinal Corslets, for 
curvature of the spine, Shoulder Braces, for narrow 
cheats, Elastic Lace Stockings and a nee Caps* • > 
Belts aad Bandages, and the inclined fracture adjust
ing apparatus for fiactures of lower extremities,

9
2 4

I &
3 1
3 7
4 4 
4 10 
в 1

manufactured of the best Sheffield

«• 10tike sac,

■they pray to thee. 

Serve tbee aa I should,

A»i whene’er I die, 
la thy агаш O take -e 

Tv Ay horn* en high— 
Te heave*, ap en high.

TVTEN’S OVER COATS ! In all qualities,
Tf-L cheap ; boys’ Over Coats in variety.

THUS. R. JONES,
»r 2 SDock street.

T?LOUR.—276 barrels of superior quality 
JL? now landing, and for sale low by

DbFOREST A PERKINS, 
dec 18 11 South Wharf.

L>ORK.—10 barrels Sackville Pork, in
JL good order. For sale low by 

DbFOREST *
dec 19

11*. ia
13
! aЧЙ7 by 18
20

“ 26
The above are 

Tempered Steel.
The usual diaconat off for Cash.

tit

F “W\ CLE -A- JEl
PERKINS, 

II South Wharf. ÀNUPACTÜBBR OF
<l’,: MONUMENTS,Adams’ Hardware Marc,

DOCK STREET CORNER, 21st Mat, I860- 
rsMlE Subscriber has received by recent arrivals 
I from England 4 cases Houle Steniforth ft Co.’s 

Gang Saws, 11 case do. Cross Cut Saws, 2 cases 
Butcher’s Mill Files, 1 do Vickers’ or Martin’s do, 
8 cases CAST STEEL, 1 cask Bars*- 16 pairs Black
smith’s Bellows, 62 Blacksmith’s ANVILS, 28 
Vices, 124 Plow Moulds, 86 Ьавз Griffin’s Horae 
Nails, 24 do M rs Tinsley’s do, 9*. doz. Griffin’s Scythes 
60 ingots Block Tin, 1 cask Bar Tin, 6 Kegs Emery, 
1 cask Glue, 60 bags Wrought Spikes, 160 bags 
Wrought Rose, Clasp, Countersunk, Boat and Slate 
NAIIS, 3 casks Sad Irons, 12 bdls. Wire Riddles, 
24 bales Iron Wire. 13 tone Pots, Camp Oveae, Gri l- 
dles. Pans, ftc. 10 doz Long Handle Frying Pans, 2 
casks Gimb'.et paint Wood Screws, % do Ox Chains. 
3 do Trocos, 7 do short linked Cjixtv, 1 case Riding 
Saddles, 2 bales Salmon Twine. 2 packages Shoe ana 
Scythe Sand Stones, 41 do containing a very general 
assortment of IRONMONGERY A BRASS GOODS 

Also, per Parkfield:—30 casks Raw and Boiled 
PAiNT OIL, 40 1 cwt cask* Drandram’s WHITE 
LEAD, б 2 cwt do. do, do.

On Hana—Window Glass, Patty,Rubber and Lea
ther Belting, Lacing Leather, Steam Packing, Hose,
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TOMS TABLBTI,
Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces. *o.

Shep oa Waterloo Street,
(Near Mr. Dooly’a Tannery.)

Ш' ' BT. JOHN, H. B.
Subscriber respectfully gives notice to his 
and the public, that he hae re-commet:c«d 

Id stand, on Waterloo Street, and 
of the patronage heretofore

Ed.
■ What three Beys Cm Ie.:efKi

»
Some five yeaew ige the Congregational church 

3 appointed ft Committee of their 
the town for Sabfath-eohool 

district of that town there were 
deatitote for the most part « f rC- 

b childrvfi of whom weie 
ignorance. From one of 

<X (chairman of the coin-

The Miesieiary’s Son. fa ia

Th-
friends and 
business at his o

elW°rk and prices w.rr.nted to,uU the irarch.ier.

XfEW “FITCH ! NEW-SABLZ ! !
IN STONE MARTIN ! 11-А supply of new
and choice FURS juat opened ! None better ever of
fered in *he City ! ! Look at the Quality ! Lcok at 
the Prices ! Look at the Styles ! Look at the Work
manship * LOCKHART ft CO,,

9Mng street. (nos34) _ 120 Prince Ws»-»tr«.et
FA8HIONS-1861 FASHIONS.

TOST RoeeiTed it No. 35 KingStt-0t, th,London 
W H ADAMS tl »nd P«ri« Fashion., for J.nii.r' 1861. in Dre,,. 

_________________ ________ W, Ц. АОАЦВ eSf Mantles, Bonnets, and Dreaa CaPs, all of which
TOST R^EIVE»* F "ІГзаЬе’аТ 26 „pclonood^h.nd.^n^orjd.^

V CHARLOTTE STREET, ST.JOHN. fry Expected per “ Canadian Steamer,” via 1‘ort-
30 Doz. Ayers C. Pills. Epsom Salta. —« GLENGARRY” Turbans, Magenta Scarfs,

“ Holloways Pills. Castile Soap. witb , choice assortment of Dres* Cape, Bonnets,
ett Cocoane. Еваапса of Mnek. New Style Kibbone, Berlin Goods, ftc etc. ftc;
Winslow's Soo- C«* a tor Cil. .. St. John Millenary and Mantle Rooms.”

thing Syrup McLeans Vermfuge R. M.
Wuo3. kait Re.tor.- Fjrijrat jM-jg-d. ---------MeUW KWtBV,

Ayer# Sarsaparilla. Sugar Coated Assafeetida 60G 8TRRBT.
Lvona Kathaircn.- Pilla. D ECBIVED per “ Canaillan,” a large aaeortment
Wrighta I Vegetable Godfreys Cordial. Eh of fine Undon Jewelry, mHoLh Cea ins. Lock-
lllle. Cod Liver Oil. ets, Keys, Chains, Brooches, King*, Studs, Silvei

Mexican M Liniment Baking Soda. Shawl Pine, ftc. A fine stock ot Gold Mourning
•• Templcman’s Liuiment ft Ointment. Brooches, Jet Brooches and Bracelets, Pure Coin

The Subscriber offers for sale a choice and select as- Silver Spoons, English Si.ver Plated Spoons, fork*, 
sortment of Pure Drugs ard Patent Me ioinea, with ftc-t F\nc tintiqrj, Ac.
Brushes, Combs, Toilet Powder, Hair Oils, Silver In WATCHES wehAve some of the finest"London 
Sonp a Superior itiele for polishing silver plate &C-, Movements in varioua envies of Gold and riilvhr 
Pummiee Soap, Tooth Powder, Albcr'ine Oil, Burn- СЯ8Єв- Also—a fall assortment c.l Gold and Silver 
ing Fluid, Oils, Glats ftc. Swiss Watches, son e of which come at vary low

\V. HARRINGTON BRADSHAW. prices and perform remarkably well. . r
------- -------------------t j . . j ’ - - , We are making arrangements to keep the new

ANNOUNCEMENT. Améliora Watcue.of ibedifereot grade, inSto*,
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. SÎ„e\»f.0rfèmà.e°iXÎcilJpul

e«.„L, April R.B. PAGE.

GOODS by the 1st January, 1861, we otter our Goods
Years Importation comprise maïy^ïïeitieV. and 0Na*n/oі'айас.^M^V«- “ W^Uгви betWee 
from the great care taken in selection and manufac- -xaava-
tnre, we can confidently state that no other House in St. John Huesez
the trade can offer equal inducements to purchasers, Q .

Dec6. WimiEME & PURiNTON. if,?.,.
----------rm------- ------—»... . - .‘ - -r All ihe*e T

nVTCHINOS & BI K1UA1.
3 DOOR8 NORTI1 TRINITY CHURCH,

Furniture Dealers and Uesdertakere,
No. 55 ond 57 Germain SL, St. John N. B.

BY X.
it

etc ‘Г
Office—Germain Street, near Market, 8t. John 

N- B.___ ______ ________________ jan 2
A MERICAN HOUSE RE-OPENED—The 

Subscriber has taken the well known House, 
situate in King Street, and is now prepared to ac
commodate Transient and Permanent Boarders in » 
style fully equgl to any establishment ia the city. A 
share of puolic patronage is solicited. Stabling as 

mmodation. 6. B. ESTEY.
TT A VANNA CIGÀRS:-One Case Superior Hava- І 
XXna CIGARS,“Regalia Conchas.” Just received 
and for sale by THOMAS M. KEBjT

jan 2 Head of North wharf.

» hiCHAPTER I.
■It was the evening of a sultry day ia Bur in ah.
The eun was aetting gloriously, throwing a pol- 
den lustre over the rieb orient landscape—.
Groves of lofty palms and fragrant sandal wood, 
thick clusters of bamboo, vast growths of matted 
jungle darkened the surface uf the country'. The 
wide plains seemed to glow with living verdure.
Through its midst meandered a beautiful river, 
its surface dotted with native boate, its banka 
covered with native houses and villages.

Twilight was coming on and deepening io’o 
night with that rapidity which ia uaivet sai in tro
pic lands. The wind blew softly snd refreshing
ly from the west, with coolness in its wings, dis
sipating the burning heat snd «losing new life 
into the parched earth. All the people were out 
enjoying a respite from the oppressiveness of the 
climate. Darkness name down swiftly upon them, 
shutting" out from view the surrounding scene 
aad covering the earth with intense darkness.

On the verandsh of a bumble cottage sat a 
missionary and hie wife gazing silently upon the 
scene. For a leng lime tiiey had bee* there

ЯК» «Ю* ttnprirtt tb. MM, Ш* brad. beiogra,,,.
were not upon tho.onee , bowee.r g^rgeou., or lng there .he offered up I» brake* І гага. ,4h імшу.Лг, wererenerad to the church?» pro. 
the .cenery, howorM beratlful. Thetr s.leneo mlny ,obs righ. . prayer, rare, .rad rf Ira^—■ J—«T 1. UU». They ca,..e .Ion,,-no 
was caused by feelings far different from admi- whlch was treasured ар і* ШйвеЧ ааеаиаг jut- ****** er came with there, but tl* three
ration or pleasure, lliey were experiencing facPawy togeefar, faesfeeta* more than blood, st.iod
«rao,,h,eh,oftil ЛУ. totbe lot of -he when .be ,»d U. dre. Wra. re b. &“td“rad VZ^riri

missionary is the moot bitter and the most un- arms anj gave him one loag Seed emhrmse as Ь* «Цу 8агіиг. It «ras a scene that wil not 
endurable. though she could not part with У*. At ferns dhr

"IM. o. go to" At length .tod lb. «-i.-on.ry tore beree1f r.u.kg ora rararat * Ibe . - * <*”.**Tr th,‘ ”e * U-« boy, .Jd to
"J doùI ,ЬЄ '",м4 ‘■Hb-a-alBi m+fèZXûJtSZi?;™» «ocTfc

“'нПіап.JSS; fo.lo.od him to,o ГИЙІЖїЗДрЖ
the house. That face, that vrsce. aed ifat ward ■■■ ■ ,r sdki| ?" TWsr mo'fecr thinking them too

«I^ave again thought pver the who’e matter *’ ver forgotten * JJ^4ff***Aeandertaking, off.red him jitifa
raid ho ..hera.,ed hi—eelfin the raoiw—“evray The He„,, M.oftrt hod brad Ira». . <^Ьф “
po...blo crc.m.u„ce, .nd Iran only come to „іИога^Ьога*. pra*. Mtrato. radtoratoe, -rat ^гагаегіи^Л А. Ж 

the conehunon—out deer WilKo mu.t go to tlieir reraloiion bsd irat bora rad. .j| , A- P"»*-.. — rand. t,. their toeim, .ther ihio .» 
AnmriCA. lt » hrad-u to tornblo-I nevra nor hie wtft hod erer regraarf to. Tb- toto  ̂^“”U
thought thAt we wonld hwe to e.dure tbio-but m.dc on tbtor mind. uT racra—rr *2 *** *b"IJt «r.e.dedng

° — fe d, era not—. H ™* ra* '**» -.-‘to .гав. Kra.to.ce ui .ont near... Z M .J-T- ’ “““ f,r*Vh^hora rato ...tbra^btw- *.**• . «P*râra rram. I»,.!«, U not, r -
, , tbst itistor htogoodj Alt Rra «h. — -----■—»-------- A-- -- ISr1; ^«atomto-tbom hate th.tPTV,

‘•My hoert-iei» htrak”—Mter.hi. wife and torn pti,d Ц «оте raenract^Hy ra .Цгагаіи» ra -hrâ untoding rewurcoin
wept Mttteriy. more «obdeed the hlr— " |,uy*t—^ауц. Птц- аг» пе«г| ;

..Too ^.оттої,. ■n,iobiti..4n«,K,ni The ГРОЯОПЯ wore «roog. KÂ^^TutXh

V.botween ourmohotwon.ndh, «lytoto». For j thc E,<t. i. ,ery différera ira 2S, ü-raitLdo-u-
if we ІІЄ.Р him here no erathly power Cnn save ,,p in e chritonn tond Th» old ra* deu, t.** игч araemtiied , -гіфе.

too .«ra of idol ra™  ̂s ‘kra. tro, here is Superiaten*
“I dread the thought of parting with him, but of poHetion which ——- ’ “V ”. ttoora. eto* uechwa And eu the

I dread tor more the prrapect of bringing him run through erery —■>- - і Д|-|1 »i?l V Strait

a promise of three, lads, aged
ihiwsa, eleven, and nins, to si tend 
IVtt were coarsely clad,but intelli- 

**i rtfl braved. A good Christian lady 
■■to fier class. She tyuiul them 

ofjeligioaa Hath.; They had 
tire many of the cross, or of their 

ia the Saviour. Sut when in 
Bosge she recounted the birth, life, 
aed death of Jesus they j were much 
It жав the good seed, falling on good 

with the і1 і vine bleating, ‘

Needy three years after this, wheq these burn 
feed almost bee*forgotten by Deacon C., the 

together to his house, to inform him 
faalils  ̂had ail given themseb i s to «but Suxiour 

had learned in the Sabbath school, 
they were desirous of processing his 
l arnOiag with the the church ! No 

adequately describe the good man’s 
■ ami joy. Не «ері in the fullness of b:s 
“Hew did to* Sud the Saviour ?” be 
’■* We aooght his by prayer. When «e 

dad ms kaev whet to do, wa went togeriinr aad 
far light aad be heard us. And now 

w h his followers in the or-

on earth again.—But if I did I arssfefa 
sweet boy in Heaven. Ye* 
there Willie by firing and aemag the] 
whom I humbly hope baa accepted my 
vice and in whom I try to treat. If ye* 
him and love him He wfil take ye* fa 
when you die. Will you try to do tfa

Willie burst into a flood of tears a*i 
his arms around hie mother’s neck.

“Here, my preeioue boy,le a Büfe Keep* far 
my sake. And promise me that every 
and evening yon win read i* tfesa 
and pray to Jetas—will you 
ling Г

“ Oh dee rest ms теж, I 
it most gladly, I wish I coaid do far 
“This is all I want, and bow dror bay fat a* safe 

Him to bé your friend here aad kria^gasiagcdwr 
at last in Heave*.”

■red of і

fa reappear a 
daat harvest. STATE ;THE

"I7IRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lou- : 
_17 don, (with which is united the Times Амигапсе 
L’omnany) Capital Hslf-a Million Sterling. Insure 3 
all descriptions of Property at very low rates.

New Brunswick Branch.
IIfad Orrice-79, Prince William Street, tit. John.

'J’blii Company offer» the following inducements to ih* ; 
in-.ilml-Low Rate» of Piemium-Prompt ssiiMZti d 
Losses without reference to London—A Urge and wen-iny 
proprietory—Liberal Pollclee coverinf loZWS by Llghinmi 
and a Capital altofeiher devoted lo the Fire Iheurnnce

_ Oeoerel Ageoti Л 
TÏOOKSI BOOKBII—Jo.t rèeeiwd eifl

.tfraier at H.iif.I Poe-to.l Wore. ОІТИ 
Campbell Milton, Longfellow, to ration, tondlng.l
Shtototrare'. Wotk.i Wort, nl JoiepliuitlbeLiD . ]
And the Book, by W. Thompson U.D.jMwt) > 
Geography of the Sea : The History of England 
Greatness in Government, bsws. Comreeiee an«

Island Home ; Sanford snd Merton ; Robinson anH 
Swiss Family Robinson, with a varied a»
; of Prayers and Church Service*.’ J.& A. McMILLAN. ft

“ Mrs. 
thin.r •bra

a—4 tone
«Utoéra- titre.
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wlir—rty hrangn «><
Haiiway Сотшімloners Offlce, l

ві./nhn. Nov. 8,186i). 1 . _

nCCOrdante with modern progress, sre better prepsr- H018RRY, Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Coffered Rib

Міілії-Шіїі
in dwelling apartments direo ly or.r Ware Rooms, Crimea Shirt» riid tiliirtlngs, Lambs Wool Vezti
thus enabl-ng parties to be served by night se well u and Pants. Лс, ftc, ж . 0 , ,
by.day in cases of emergency. Having every facility I wouldtosll particular attention to the Stock uf 
which the city affords Tor the prose cutior of thur MANTLES *hd SHAWLS; having fitted up a Room 
business, and being in frequent communication with expressly for that purpose, every care and attention 
p lAiics abroad, for latest improvements and designs, will bapsid to I hat Department. Parties preferring 

The Subscribers deem themselves in a position‘tp buying the Cloth can hâve it made up m a few hpurs, 
«rompt-to successfully wi ii any in the trade, am
specDuiiy solicits the patronage of the public, feeling O' All Goods will he sold at extremely low prices 
confident they cannot be surpassed in regard to quati- WHOLESALE ft Retail -
tv of work, neatness of design, promotnesain fixecu- The rtraaiader of the stock daily "expected pm 
tion and moderation in charges, Fews Lined and “ Lsmpedo” and *• Americana.”

1 Cushioned in the most fashionable styles and satis JOHN HASTINGS,
faction gusranted. __ 27 Prince William-street.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIOR OF
CLOTHIISra, dcO
A T toe NORTH AMERICAN C LOTH L* 1 
J\ STORE, fSears’ Brick Building,' 19, Norl 
Side of King 8tr. et. *

R. HUNTER hAi commenced railing off At *je»4 
Reduced Prices, the balance of hie Pall and Wrote 
Stock of CLOTHING, Gcnis I'urni.hing Goods, 
which having been purchased on thé most ad van 
geaua terms—t ne Clothing being made uji on 
premises from Clothe and Trimmings imported ‘ 
redly by himself from leading houses iû EngUnd- 
enablee him to nsil at such low prices as to defy com 
petition, particularly from those In the Trade wW 
purchase their Goods in this market, being able ti 
tell as cheap aa they themselves qpn buy.

The Stock comprises a general assortment of V 
thing, of all descriptrone and at »\1.prices. 

GentsFurnishing Goods, in ere&t variety. Я 
India Rubber Goode—in Coats, Leggifls. Hats « 

Caps, iooludi.rg Silk aud Alpawa Reverrible CeaU 4 
'Vruiike. Valises andTravclling Bags,
Also—A good assortment of Cloths, Doeskins,-C»* I 

aimerez, Tweeds, Vestings, ftc.
OuT Garments made to order in the most approve 

styles at the shortest notice. Д. H. (decJ
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